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HITWITH BROOM
Man VvTio Quarreled
With Wofnan Tenant
Is Fined $25.
r

Mill

UN

aim

Tha .battle between Mi.
yesterday
T. J. HI
afternoon. In which Mr. Riser was
forced to dodge a flying stew pan
hroftmtttk'k
brcken
and later hd
om hii arm. abartod when Mr.
Wilson went Into tha kitchen to put
dead mouM In the cook etovs.
The fight took place at tha room-In- r
houoa at 904 South Third at root.
According to testimony given In police
court thla morning, Mr." and
wara In tha kitchen talking
about "undesirable" tananta In their
room I nil hnune when Mm. Wllaon
entered with the dead mouse.
Mm Wllaon anked Mr. Illeer If he
wm referring to her, and , when he
answered In tha affirmative-- aocord-Ini- r
to Mra Wllcon, tha trouble com.
me nerd.
Mra Wilson testified thla
her
morning that Mr. lUser ordered
to leave the kitchen, calling- - her
uaniva. Mha aald.
own
according
to hor
Mra. Wllsou.
testimony, than backed up to a table
and grabbing a stew prn threw It nt
him. She aald Mr. .Ulnar grabbed her.
punning her Into a ooal boa. Klie
broke awny, "ha aald, atid run out
In tha hall, with hi in following. In
tha hall Mm. Wllaon aald she rrach- i fnr a brmim and struck him over
una arm. breaking tha broom handle.
H then threw her down. Mra. Wil-o- n
said.
Rhwf testified that ha first
Mr.
baeauna ahe
touched Mn. Wllaon
kettle at him and thon a;
threw
lid of a pan. He aald lift pimhed her
hark to keep her from hitting him
and that eh fell In tha coal box.un"Why did you aay she wua an
desirable tenant V asacd Judge W.
W. 3.

Wlton ami

Baker Fined $20
for Disturbing Pe&ce
In a Restaurant

People You
Know

LuLiU

lUdlatiirirwmlrlng. Qutrkrl Auto Co.
All the persons who hnd taken
Raymond Illicit, who has been ron. seat nt the counter In the Manl.utlnn
V
restaurant, 207 Went Central avenue,
nectcd with the (Mdamobllc
o'clock Innt night
since returning from Kmnn-- , has Imciia nhortly before
left without ordering their pieal
tiannrerrftl to tho OlilHinobllo
Y.l Timo and K'ft Tuosduy
store,
l
when tha proprietor
of t
tleorge (nlludl, nnd a baker, 41eorge
i.li:ht for that .lne.
Jov 1 .It tie. formerly of AI!rtiO,Hern,n. Knglehart, who had entered with a
Tueedny from Kl 1'neo. load of bread, got Into nn niKument,
was in thr
I'raf. and Mrs. John ftiirdslfy, Mine according to the story of I'alludl In
Fthel Hlckev and Mian I'earl Hione ponce court this morning,
returned htst night from tha flrand j C'nlludl claimed thrt baker had
Canyon wnere tney moiorra iomow rome with the bread an hour lute.
ing a trip to the Zunl mountnna He pild that Knglchnrt swoi-- at him
where thty wltneswod tha I loot minke nnd made euh a disturbance In the
dunce.
Mim Utile Frnnsen. who wna In
charge of the Olrla Wvlfaro Homo
temporarily for Ih nirOnth of Augimt,
returned lust night to lloawell where
sho will tench uRuin thla year. Mrs,
Theodore KhhhIwc awumwl her lut1ei
Wolfnro
of tli
ns
Hotnn yefRenlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Munowe are
vinltlug Mta. Murlowc a imrenrs, Mr.
and Mra. Merlon Chsae. for a week
before going on to Jas Crucos where
they will 'ndtko (their home. Mrs.
Joyce rhaav
Mm lows was Mb
her marrlitge on August 16. Following the wedding, tho Marlowcs
took a motor trip to (taut a Kc, Ttios
tuid the Hiirrounillng country, returning to Albuiteniue yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr ar visit
Ing Mr. Kerr's purtnls In B'ind mon,
They expect to Iw gono about
Tex.
Mr. Kerr Is assistant
two weeks.
dlHtrlrt fo renter.
silts Kathleen Ithy. who has boon
lulling her slsten Mlm Oladva Ul

for the past month, left lue night
for (Hob. Arlt., where ahe will teux-muNle In the high school una winter.
MIrm tlludyo Uhy. who teaehes In the
Alhuqiien.uo nunlnosa (Tollegc. leaves
. v. ..
noon ior waafningtaiii.
"" - ,
she Is to teach In National Turk .
Hcminurj this winter.
Mint ricatrlcci Cooper leflt last ntght
for Alamogordo where ahe will leach
commercial work In the high school
this winter.
tleorge 8, uowner.
assistum attorney for tho Atchison, Toprk at
8unUx Ko railroad, went to Bunta I'o
W. McOlallan.
"Hec-auaalwavs going itodny on bumnCns vonnctfd wun
she wa
among the tenanta talking shout ua." manor before the ataie Ui com
you
hit her?' asked the mlHHlon.
"iHd
Judge.
,
Mr. and Mra. U A. Idcn or Bna
"So, air.- Orven, I iid.. who have been vinltlpR
"Why did you catch hold of her their eon. K. C. Idpn. and family. Icrt
arms?" questioned tha court.
today for Jam Vegas for a montn a
"Werauee, man, she waa coming at visit with another aon. C. M. Men.
me like a wildcat."
Ilownn Foley worst to Wlllurd, N.
scrapper?"
good
anked
"la ahe a
M today on a biiHlnena trip.
the Jnrfge.
Mm. J. I Ladders was taken to Ht.
"Yea. air.'
JoHeph's last nlghl and operated, on
Mr. Rjaer aald he kept trying to
morning for appendicitis.
this
get her out or the kitchen becnuw
Ml Ha I'earl Stone leaves today for
ahe continued to throw .things tit him. Klrkavllle,
Mo., where alio hus acInto
He aald that after aha had fallen
a portion iu librarian for tho
tha coal bus she picked up a milk cepted Normal
school at that plaeo.
bottle and tried to throw It nt him. Htic
at tho uniHa showed a mark on hi left elbow Miss Rtono wan librarian
versity
for several years and resigned
where h aald ahe had hit him with
a broom. Mra. Wllaon had ahown ag thisMm.ycur to g to Klrkavllle.
J. U. lAlrler underwent tu
blu mark on her right arm. claim-tuat Ht. Joseph's h'spltal
r
oh ration
had pinched her.
this morning. Hho was ronortid to
Mm. 8. I Northlane, stepdaughter
doing
favorably
this afternoon.
be
nee
HI
tttaer.
tosll.led
of Mr.
that
On the doors of the law offices of
ne took after har, but that aha waa
and 3 In the
ton faat a runner for him to catch. Isnnc Itnrth. rm.ms
thlM
testimony nnd that of Theodore Kterii building, there iippenn-Hr
attach Inn the perAdamcyk. waa similar to that of the morning a iintii-sonal property uud hattels therein
other two.
the oiTlren for a
, Jiidgp McCletUn
held that Mser for unpaid tent on mont
hs.
had caused the, trouble by unlng period of foil rteen
The notices' Hirers served hv A.
profane language and fined him
waa arrested yeaterday afternoon Fleischer, acting as agent for Hlmon
owner of the building. Thny
after Mra Wllaon had made a com ltdHtern.
1 mo
to
vo flu rt h te n days
ult
plaint against him on. the charge of
the oflres, and forbid his removing
amault. Jf. It. Crlle, attorney for any
contents
of
the office,
of
the
prove
Mr, Ittser, tried to
that Hlscr which are held llablo by law
for the
waa all tha time acting In self de
back rent.
;
fans.
The amount due Mr. Htern Is $Ti10
for fourteen months' rent, ten months
at 1 36 and four months nt $ i 0,
100 Indians Return
plus $30.92 Interest on the money.
'
laaao Ilurlh now lives in Ios An
From Beet Fields
geles.
d Inba rred I n
H n waa
New
Men
has kept his offices hurt
To Enter School untilI co,thtybut were
cloned.
Fred t'rollot relumed last nigh
Vine hundred
Indiana who have on No. 2 from Gallup where ho was
or called Tuemlay
been working In the Vet fluid
evening on profesColorado during the summer arrived sional business
In Alt uvuerque laat night to enter
and
all
of
lkrr
cklldrrn.
imni wire with Urr
me united mates Indian school t th
tint of h- -f dalh. Tho body will br
which la to open neat Tuesday.
beourht to Albnqaerxiua tomorrow avrninn
Reuben Perry, superlntf ndent of os
Ho. 1 and lh
fgneral wUl Im hfld at
tiiC school, a id last night tliat the 10 o'clock Hat ur day tnornlna; at Blaknntnrr'a
enrollment thla year at the Indlnn msrtnary homa. Burial will u la
ahfKii will number nearly 600. Proa cwmatary.
pecta for one of tha beat nrldtreti
teams In tha history of tha school
bright, he aald.- -

Government Foots
9101,755,000 Railway l ir f -- 7av
Loss In August
WAKUjMiTO.V,
rVpt.
Federal
giinrante or railroad earnings resulted In an Increase In the public
ueiii pi iiii,uD,uQr auring August,
acrordlng to treasury figures issued
today showing th nations' groaa debt
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Supper Table
Gossip
KwnK( the battery man. 9M lf. 4th.
I,. l
Albers, formt rly In thn dairy
buitiM'ss Iti tho city, died nt Golden,
Mlinoif Innt Hnliirdny, aeeonling to
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German? Rejected
Russian Overtures
To Fight the Allies

BlanKets and
Comforters

if Ih'UIMlllwl

Got Roddy for
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR

PENCILS
y

PAPER
TEXTKOOKS

And other supplies for High or Grade
School come to

O.A.MATSON&CO.
206 West Central
C

Save Money by putting in your Winter Supply of Coal NOW.
102 No. First
. Phone 251

5

rr

Three Special Values

ol

FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING
Silk Stockings, $2.95

HIGH GRADE LOFTY COMFORTERS
Sanitary, snow white, eardecT cotton filling;
with many attractive coverings.
Tastefully Patterned Bed Spreads.

TIionc HtockinijH lire iniidp uf nre thread
iiiiiKliiltrrutoil nilk, free of nil loading or vritrlitiiiK matter,
whii'li ih cniiiiiK,nly iisi'd in Kilk to Kiv wciirht nucl liixtrc.
Colors arc Hlack yhit?!,aiiil.coloin.
Sppcinl prico for Friday, pair
r. . ;
KM)

IVr Cent I'lirc

$2.95

Jack Tar Serge Middies, $6.95

Looking for a first class Pillow ? You will find
exactly what you need in our line.

Wool Seritn Miililics

in navy l.lup; sizci) 14

to 20 ycani. A xprcial
value i t

Strong Brothers

fp
JpO.lD

Bungalow Aprons, $2.19
'I'licsc Iliinpalow Aprona arc made of good

iiiality porcalc,

lilit
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Fi 1ny, xprjinl, eucli
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A. Boys Enter
The Bicycle Races

Y. M. C.

Th boy. of th boy.' dotwrtment
of lht Y. M. C. A. will ok. part
in me rut and nonuita Mchsduled
for UUor day at WaJfhlnrton park,
and a relay haa aJready been
Tlie bos who are to run
In II hav already alaned up. and thev
will meet tonight at 7:S0 to draw the
two le.ma a I letter will be given
o member of tha wlnnlna team.
Thoaa who have alaii4 up are:
Jimmy LMler. ilalplt Boyer.
Hwope,
Miller,
Caldwell,
Jo AM In, Carl Mm, William Rudg-rrCharlea o. Keller, Manuel
N. Olaaaman. IarolA Moon,
d
Bradford, t.'harle Porter, l.ylo
U. Gainea,
Hlanley
fubha, Petro
Matturecl, Hubert Allen,
Ruaene
Toniel, Chariea ItauCro and Theodore

1.

Io
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If you miased the opening of this great vtle today don't put
off coming another day I Warner Brothers lold us these corsets
at a price concession that enables us to sell them at almost half
price. Take advantage of it I
Warner's! $1.00 Bandeaux Special, 60o
Warners $1 .no ttandcuux of pink honeycomb
run til, f'hoiee of either front or buck closing
styles. Iti'KUhirly n very good value ut $1.00.
In this sulo for fttr. t

$2.50 Warner's Corsets Special, $1.40
Choice of two styles. Jit goijd quality
batiste, with medium hum or topluss models
to choose from, luccd in tho back.
Hulls ng
ularly for SV.oO.

$3.00 Warner Corsets. $1.89

$4.00 Warner Corsets. $2.49
Choice, of either hack or front lace modeln,
made of good ttuthite and ure medium In lnisl
und long In hips. Hells rcgulurly tur $4.00.

Thla $3.00 rorsot of pink batiste, laces up tho
back.
It is an elustlr, loplcNs style, with medium bust and long hip.

$0.00 Warner Corsets. $3.95
"lIMJUiiB
IIO-I-

H. OiHrnl

Valno

ThlH trorw I Ih a wonderful value at ffl.OO, und u bargain at $3.!6. It
Is a back luco style, uf good quality pink brucudu, with medium bust and
loug hips.
I HINT I'MHlll
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Will

Continues

That's the Kuhank U rot hem Htore iHtliry fur clot lien. We're doing It by
having nothing but gcod quality such quality thut we run guuruntee unconditionally wltk a tasli refund.
The styles for fall und winter are altiucthe lor their very simplicity. They
depend for their beauty on the grace uf Hue und drape, the turn of a lupel,
ths set of a shoulder. Two and three button single breasted suits will be fuvor.
lies; ninny double breasted suits will be worn, hut simplicity Is the Idea. No
frills. It means real designing urt. You'll appreciate It.'
And we're building our clothing business by seeing that every customer
who comes to us for clothes gets more for his money than aver below. You
can sua money here mo.. ey back If you don't think so.

Rosenwald Corset Sale
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"The Growing Store"
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beautiful, and thousnnda of women
and 'men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark ah ado of hair
which Is so attractive, use only tills
o
recipe.
Nowaday we get this famous mix-tur- n O MniHMIWMIWIMIII
Improved by tho addition of
other ingredients by anklng at any
drug store for a bottle of "Wyoth's
Huge and Hulphur Compound," which
durkens tho hair, so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody enn possibly tell
It hua been applied. You Just damp,
en a sponge oi soft brush with It nnd
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand ut a tlmlc.
Uy
morning the gray hnlr disappears;
but what delights the ludlen with
Wycth's H'ig and Hulphur Compound
is that, heaides beuutiiullv darkening
tho hair after a few applications a
1
nlao brings buck .the glow and lustre
and gives it an appearance of

blankets,
ever carried in stock. Fine
l.
wool nap, standard mottled and
All double and in variety of colors.

HTttONt, ItMM'K.

Marring Iilccnnca
VirJuan .Caallllo, Albuuarquei
ginia
Hanehea,
Albuquerque.
hut that after mature reflection he
Albert Smith, Albuquerque; Ha Bel
had rejected thla course.
M. llubkc, Albuquerque,
Quail and peacocks belong to tho
Manuel
Albuquorquo;
Ga bald on,
pheasant family.
Louisa Itnff, Helen.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

The largest and most complete assortment we
all-wo-

SEPTEMBER 2, "1020.

bolnhovlkl agnlnnt the western powers as a meuns of breaking the bonds
linpoacd by the treaty of Vernalllea,

sv
asoociaTre entsa
limtMV, thsMept.
Walter
foreign minister, addrtsslng O 4HilWM
o
the rolehntag foreign affairs
today dncisred he hnd been
urged to collaborate with the Ittisaian

ia reipiested.
MnrlMflu Apodar and Flora Apo- da a. who were arrested laat night on
i lie
charge of disorderly conduct, Wr'll.kiHisn ktoal ilntgglMt
sayf evec)-Im16 bo ud n
this morning
Torfccfl
In
reel ic of
whui i (try fulled to' appear In court
Nagv
Nulphiir,
1'ea
and
to nn'ver the charge.
There will be- aiMflnl laslmr day
Hnlr thitt loses Its color and lustre,
services nt tho First t'ongregutlonul
church Hunday, with aei:lal music or whun It fades, turns gray, dull and
llfclcmf. Is cuusvd by a lack of sulphur
and serinoTi fur the oenmion.
TlH' ilKlHet ptnrrt pi tlM KtiiMl fn. In the tmtr. our grandmother made
up a mlKiuro of Hjige 'lea and
(Me In) dlnltict will not lie in session
to keep her locks dark and
c.n .Monday or luesduy of next week.

up at the
M. t
A. yenter-- d
for t he frco s wl rn ml ng Ichhook
are being given this week nt
tho
It Is ex (reeled that a great
many more will sign up today during
tho day. The tree IcHttonH may he
obtained by clipping the following
coupon from the (,.riili and presenting It at the dcrdc In the V. it. , a.:
the court having declared a recurs
on ac ount of ltbor duy.
Herald Kvtiminlng Couimn
The 1'rtitnglo dam of tlie MetliotlKt
church will have Ita regular monthly
Admit
htndness meeting at the Y. W. C. A.
tonight. After the business of the
Add reus
meeting In concluded, there will bo
promise to abide by the rules a social hour and refreshments will
be
and retaliations of the hiHtltutloii.
Mrs. A. K, Kennedy gave, 10 flrst- boys' books to tho doys'
M;T Tffft flKItAI.D
IeliiMKmen t of the Y. M. C. A. recently.
supply your wants through tha want
hoy ure trying to get together
ad columns.
tnontth looks which are of high slun- -

nlgm--

THURSDAY,

received here today.
The board of tin Fortnightly Mnslc
p. in.
el lib will meet tonight at
, Winfrey's.
801 Weal dard, to start a circulating library
at Mra. O.
this fall nlmut tho time srhool opens.
Hllver.
mecthtg of the They have already received a numTIo I'ltrrnt-Ta-aclineed more, and anyonn who
North Fourth street school will be ber but
held tomorrow at 1:10- o'clock at the has any books which, can b spared
la Invited to give them to tho boys
school.
Y, M. C. A.
Tlx regular meeting off Adah at A.thoIcnetonl
reported to the police
chapter No 6. Order of Kant em Star, today
that someone stole 12 white
will bo held Friday night at the Mafrorr hln place last night.
sonic temple at
o'clock. Initiation. du A k burned
bridge west of Wlmdnw,
Frank Ackermnn. formerly or thin Arlsona, delayed train
No. 10 today
city, but now of Kl I'aso, has been Tne
which Is due at 7M0
to run for tha office of o'clocktrain.
selected
In tho morning did not aron the republican rive until 3:20 o'clock
cpuuiy attorney
this ufternoon.
ticket In that county. He says the
republicans nre making a big effort
to oiganlso tho republican party in

kitchen of tho restaiimnt that all tnr
patron loft the counter.
KniIehnrt
that he did not
swear, but only srtked for his money
for the bread. F.nglehart win fluid
20 on the charge of disturbing the
pence.
"I am' going to see that nil these
placen are so peopln can eat their
dinners." stiid the Judge nfter Im- i;i I'atio.
posing the fine.
There ts 111 be a regular meeting of
(i. K. Warren post, U, A. K., held ut
IT West Wllver avenue, Frldny after44 Boys Sign Up
o'clock, A full attendance
noon at

atY.M.
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CITY TAX LEW

PROGRAM

COMPLETE

SLIGHJLYPiEOUCED

110,000 Square Yardi Will Be 10.55 Mills A?
Laid at a Cost to City
Compared With 11.64
of $311,000.
Last Year.
'

With rths exception of, on alley
And on abort block which remain
to be aurfaeed. th first biff paving
program ever undertaken by in a city
has ben completed.
Itegun about a year ago 110,000
an nor e yard of paving has bwn put
down In the rlty. Prevloue to thia

program the eity only had a
area of 1M1I6 enar yard
ifotul coat of tn paving put
In In the pas year la about 1311,000.
Hlnre the contract win awarded, com
of material and labor ha advanced
greatly and the city obtained the
paving much cheaper than It could
be duplicated for today.
The Kl Paso Ilbthulltlo company
ha maintained a large plant and
force here alnca It began the contract and It auccenanr, the New Mexico Conatructlon compMny, now ha
a large office In the Chamber of
rommer?e building where it maintain mute headquarter. It haa
Vefor work In Raton, a
and) Olovi and la preparin h, Onllup
ing to aend part of the fore that hna
been used her to Clovla to begin
work on a contract It recently obtained there
A ah or t age of cement la an id to be
eriousty Interfering wUtt construction work In the atat and It la isnid
that It may seriously Interfere with
blda on the new paving program that
hnm ben undertaken by the city. It
In mid cement flrma will not Ink
rontracta for material for this year
and for that reason paving firm are
proceeding cautiously In Diking new
lnrg

Iav1
Th

rontracta

However, It la aald tn a
the
opinion of paving men that the city
eunnot obuiln cheaper paving by delaying work. It 1 'tie opinion that
inftiteriiil or labor will be no cheaper
and will proliahly go higher, the only
possibility of Improvement being In
the bond market and thta
believed
to be remote.

The city tax levy for thin year
hfta ben reduced from 11,84 milla aa
It wna last year, to 10.M6 milla It wm
announcod at th meeting of ha city
Inai nlglu. City Man
ooinmlaalonera
ager Jnmea N, (lladding wu authori-

sed to certify thia rat to th county
assessor. The rate la baaed on a

valuation of 918,000,000 and th levy
divided an follow: dene rat fund, I
mill; Interem fund, II milla; pink
ing fund, 3 milla; health department
fund .26 milla
The reducing of the levy Indicate!
that the commissioner
intend to
overlook the request, of Htate Heulth
Of lice r C. K. Waller to increaae the
heulth levy to a half a mill. lr. Waller had made thk request ao chat the
city might install a full time health
department hero for the benefit of
the county and city.
t'lty Attorney Will A. Kejeher waa
instructed la at night to draw up an
ordinance authorising the narrowing
of Mulberry aireet between entrai
and Gold avenue from 00 to S4 l ecu
Th commlftfNunera favor ihe building
of a aide walk on both aidea of the
atreet. however, thla differing from
the requeat of the rreabytetiun aanl
lorluin, whlcJi proposed the leaving of
enouah room for a aide walk on only
oae side of the m reut. Th aunt- tnrlum propose to build an addition
on the cant aide nf th atreet and
pinna to pave th atreet.
The business
laet nignt wu
short, a large purl of the time being
devoted to general discussion of th
proponed protest paving nee ling tomorrow night. According to hereaay
nf Hip commissioners, reel dent on
Houth Fourth atreet and Tljeraa ave- nti are 10 Ik the tronwrt protest- It waa atated that rhe majority
ant.protests
were coming on the
of
ground of expense. Commlaatoner J.
T. Mclaughlin aaid thut many did not
sem to understand that the property
owner had 10 year In which to
'
matke the payment.

All we want
is a chance to
m

convince yoU
That food prices are
always lower every
day at

How Faith of Washington Editor
Helped Man Here Back To Health;
Repaid Loan Is Now Aiding Another
r a newapaper
How the fulth
editor In human nature wa vindicated, and how that editor through
the rnlumna of hia paper helped a
man no regain hi health and get
hark on hi feat nnd Into the world
of action again, la told In a clipping
from th Washington Herald received In th otflce of The Kvenlng
lleruld.
The clipping contain Information
that Thomas W. (I Union, an Albuquerque uttnrney, who three yetira
ago received a fund from the Wash-lugto- n
paper no help him during hia
11 Inert,
hna recently made tho final
payment returning the money which
wa aent him by th newspaper. The
money which Mr. Olbaon returned
to th paper haa been turned over to
another man who la III and needa
some, assistance.
UlbHon waa for :W year a patient in different annitoriuma In the
rlty. Mr. Ulbaon, whone mean were
moderate, aa are thou or moat young
lawyer a, apent all hia money In hi
fight (igainat the disease. Ilia brother
nided him, a much aa possible, and
at the end of five year of etruggla
agulnt tulierculuafs, the doctor a told
hlnn that h needed only a few more
month of rent before, ho would ho
nbl to go to work.
Find a Way Out.
What wa he to do? He felt thnt
lie could not afford xhnse few
mow hi; that he could not ask hi
brother, who had a family and family
responsibilities, to help htm more
than he wn doing.

"CORNS"
Lift Eight Off Without

1

Pin

'

I

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"r'reeaona" on an aching corn,
that corn atop hunting, then
shortly you lift 1l right off with
fingers. Truly
Vour druggist aells a tiny bottl of
"Kreesone" foe a few centa, eufflclent
in remove every hard corn, aoft corn,
or corn between the tnea, and the
calluses, without aorenea or

On the other hand, Mr. Oibaon had
tried three time during thoae five
year to go to work. Alway
the
work had dlaaatroua remit t a on hia
health, and he waa compelled to go
back to th aanltorium.
Long he thought over the question,
then decided to write to th office
of the Washington
Herald, where
an e of hia friends who had gone to
college with him were working. He
did ao, suggesting an advertisement
In The Herald asking for the loan of
the money he needed then at 10 per
cent interest.
The editor of Th Herald, think
lug over th matter, decided than
The Herald could do a really good
woik In atarting a fund to aid Mr.
fllbuon.
It wna done and the money
he needed aent to him.
In talking with an Kvenlng Herald
reporter thta morning, Mr. Olbaon
aald:

'

"That Jure goes to show that no
matter how much you are up against
It, nor how black thing seem, eome-thin- g
will
happen to straighten
thing out. 1 took that money and
with A ho extra three month t needed
my can
finally becamo completely
arrested. I wu then aht to go to
work again with perfect aafety. I
would like to add that there are Albuquerque business men and banker
who also have fulth In mankind and
ready to lend a hand. I know.
"I would like to make a point of
the fact that young men with tuberculoma should not go to work too
soon. Complete mental and physical
rest are neceeaury to conquer tuner-- c
u louts, and It In a very eaxy matter
tn break down again by atarting to
work too anon.
Thut waa the cauee
large part of my trouble,
of
"If I had the money and th time
I'd like to start a fund tn help men
who have tuberculosis ny tvnmng
them the imincy they need at a low
rale of interest, and when It waa returned, lending It to someone else
who needa It."
"No man deaerve any publicity or
especial credit for paying an honest
dfhl," Mr. Oihtmn continued. "If the
publication nf thla story will cnuae
people who have means to help those
who are sick and without funds, then
I n m glad to have It done.
"However. I suggest that those who
do help sick people should help them
at a time when It will accomplish
practical results and not wait until
Is no chance of recovery.
Most
thr
financial assistance, an far as I have
observed, comes too late to do any
good
o far us the recovery of health
is concerned and recovery la the
to be accomplished. A person
a mined with iiiIhtcuIohIs la not necessarily able to work because able to
walk.
"Again, If you give money, see to
It that ah
person whom you Intend
tn help geta the full benefit of It.
money for
All people who solicit
benevolent purposes are not so chart-tattl- e
aa they make you believe."
Mr. Ofbson. whose law office are
In lb r'lritt National Bank building,
euya that he hue been advised by the
Washington paper that the money

CALOMEL DANGER

. TOLD BY DODSON
Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if
You Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead
.
Calomel losca you a day! You know
wliut calomel la. It's mercury: quick
silver
Calomel Is dnngernua. It
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite,
crumiilng and aickenina you, Calomel
it I lacks the bones and should neve.'
be put Into your ami em.
you feel blHotis,
sluggish.
When
ennMtiiMiten and all knocked out and
believe you need a do. of dangerous
ulomel, just
remember that your
riruKH'st aells ror a few centa a large
bottl of fudon'e Liver Tone, which

entirely vegatabte and pleasant lo
take and la a perfect aubslltute for
ft la guaranteed to start
calomel
your liver without stirring you up In
side, and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel! It cun not be
trusted any more than a leopard or a
wild cut. Take Dodnon a Liver Tone.
which atrnishtens you right up and
makea you feel fin. Olive It tn the
children because It I perfectly harm
lea and doesn't grip.
,
Is

which he paid back ha been turned
Ul 111 IU
IJNR
capital withi petroleum, thua relieving
over to a man who need It much
I'ltOM 1 LAV UK TO PARIS the coal shortage.
aa he did In HIT.
.
PAMI8.
The um check for $60 wa mailed
Tho government haa upto the Washington Iletard only a few
pioved th plun to build a pipe line
Two women have been elected aa
week ago, and Mr. Ulbaon aoy that
from Havre to lnrls to supply the judgon In Kwltaerland.
it comatleie
th payment of the principal, and the Interest which he la
rra. John W. Wilson,
coumy
paying voluntarily will be paid a
school superintendent,
has culled a
Moon aa possible.
meeting ot the county teachers for
Friday to lm held at the county court
house In the court room on the second
floor.
All county teachers are
SUU
quired to be present. An address will
he mail by President I H. Hill, of
the t'ntversity, and a talk on primary
Although the prlcra of certain com education by .MIms Porothy ltuMcl. of
modities are declining, many food the city schoolM.
It In also plunned
costs are aa hiah aa ever, and are ami to have a
of the Item,
to the allllo county teachers' aawlution at
straining alemler income
breaking point. In fact, aome mood thla meeting. In order that the teach
prices may rise rather than full In the er may start In on their new term as
an organised body, with Its full force
next few mouths.
Hut the situation may not be with or ontcers.
year the officers of the oririin- out a ray of hope If we believe the
New-Nort- h
statements of prominent food econ Isntion were: Mrs. J. VV. WIInoii. preomists.
Tneir reeling ia thut adequate sident; Mrs. O'Connor Itoberis, vice
and plentiiul nutrition depend not to preMhicnt; and Miss Irene Hourke.
much upon th relation uf Income to aecietary,
price, aa upon the intelligence of tlu
woman guurdlng th family puree.
Not lower prices, they suy. but Ju
dicious and caret ui buying ia the nevd Sal tin lay, from 10 to A.
riant now. Uetiiug the most tor the
money is the big thing
There are
some food product which gtv
much
greater vulue per dollor than otheis.
t
uae
wno
women
nought in Duvitiu
food with the greatest nutritive va(ut
are the ones feeling least th pinch of
they're
Of
tn so ca i iea it. i;. u.
Tuk the common bean, one of the
food ataplea which a yet lags In cot
far behind other food product.
but Del Monte
found for pound, baked beans contain
,
Bcanswith Tomato
more energy and body builuing
nieiita than either meat or egus, and
H
R
Sauce are much
prepared In the right way their ap1
B
more than that.
petising flavor lends a delightful clouk
economy,
good
ttvaii
aa
lully
ar
to
wholeThey're
aa most foods, and much moi uuii
jj
li ts; iiiey simply coat leaa.
some, nutritious,
The wis buyer, too, Know that
convenient and
real ecrjiiomy Ilea In buvlng such

County Teachers To
Hold Their First
Meeting On Friday

Slender Incomes Will
Go Long Way

re

The Her&ld is the Kew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Result.

You Are Missing
rare opportunity to be with the crowd. Keep up with
the procession ! Buy some oi those beautiful, large, level
lots on the
Fourth Street Pavement.
A

I

court,

I

J

I

It
l

Hiaphs ready prepared.
Otherwise
wastage and th heavy fuel coat of
long cooking, cut out moat
of the
economy and saving.
in tins connection, certain manu- fnciurera of food products are taking
me initiative in pointing the way tur
the American public to economise
along these very lines. On of these,
the California racking corporation, la
now telling the housewives of America
of the food valu and th dellcloua- nesa of lie baked beana.
In It suggestion or tlie frequent and different uses of baked beana aa an ewi-day food it ia pointing the way to reul

economy.
Huch constructive publicity doea a
social good. Not only doea It Increaae
the soles of a particular company on
04 quality
product, but It teaches Its
customers a valuable lesson tn practical saving.
Careful buying of such nutritious.
Inexpensive food ataplea aa fe Mont
Deans, stimulated If necessary by th
ntuuufacluriug coin pun lea themselves,
should do a great deal to help shrink.
ing Incomes adequately provide for
Hungry lamniei.

i

Electric Lights, Telephone, Daily Paper Delivery,
Mountain View, No City Taxes, Right
Prices, Easy Terms, 6 Per Cent
Interest, Home Building Financed

I

Why

if

.Five minutes by auto, ten minutes by bike.

i

thrifty.

.

Itl
M

Pay

Rent?

Own

Your Home!

Just a nice
ride on the pavement. Only two miles from the city.
Back to the land! Reduce the high cost of living as well
as the cost of high living.

Come in or phone for appointment. Let us show you
these lots in Monkbridge.

W .P. Metcalf & Co.
118 SOUTH

THIRD

STREET

THE ALBUQUERQUE

i.poTtin g

rSAlA

U e w s Power

STOMACH' TROUBLES
Health Department
Tested In a' Suit

TO PLAY

Ldy Had Something Li'xt
IndijertioB Until Slie Took

Indiana
KB. N. M.. HViit. i. A tint
involving the vital powers of the
mate department of henlth. under the
set pamMd by the foui til eniniature,
creating the department and tiffining
its powers and authority, has twn
filed In the district
court of Ban
egus. before
Miguel county, at Las
Juds fHivld J. J.enhy.
IHW of the sections of the Is w pro- vldrs that sll county hrftlih tffl-er- s
are to be appointed by the board of
county commifwloners. In the prveral
cojntles, with the approval of the
d'pnrtmini. The Hnn
Mute health
Miguel county board of rommlMlmi- er Appointed
Ir. a. N. Klcmlng,
which appointment was uinappruvcu.
with the retiitt that another In
Tho
Inntend of lr.
county rommMMilnnera declined to appoint nnother officer.
Another section or the luw givoi
the fltnte dvpartment the authority
SANTA

Gr,AYSjEXTTUESDAY

Hope To Get a Crowd
From Republican
Convention.
A1buorqu

bniwlmll

tun
Ai
day,

ft

to hav
In add tt tot

wk.

t.axt

of
t

Grays and th
betwn th JBunUay
for
and Monnrh1uld
Ills,
Lmui
of tlia

Uruya,

btmkd
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Fad
mn(T
announced today that h bad
ft tm with Hanta RUa for

Tucftday.
Th Hunt Rita Itam
fnatMt In Vaa nata and
of tiia Copper Ifaitua,
Oi heron ' nA. Qfbaon on
Monday and wantad to

la ona f.Jtit
la a memW
It will play

eae

Then

t,

Cot All Right

6rmoar.

Tpd.

"Boiti

Special Sale of Knit Wear
Sweaters, Scarfs, Knit Underskirts

tlmt aro I

had a alck iwll, onintalng Ilka lodl(nllOD," wrltM Mm. '.lr Peacock, ot
Houl 4, thla pltra. "I would get itrj
alck at tha itomaeb, and aplt or Tonilt,
asprtallr In Ilia mornlngt.
"Than I haaan tlia uaa o( Thedrord'a
after 1 bad tried other
Tha BlacVUraujut r- -'
medicine.
Herod ma mora than anyllilua that I
took, and I ot all right.
I haren't
found auythtnt better
when iiiff-rli- ii
than
by apnctlpatlon.
cauaad
from troubla
It la taay and aura. Can ba taken In
amull Oust a ar larga aa tha caaa oalla
for."
When Ton bar alrk atoraaeta. tndl-- 1
geitlon, baadachs, conatlintlon, or
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lo
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Nona
At your drasglot'a.
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Match On Sept. 1 0
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Says P. F. McCanna airy unit
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License Ordinance.
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Less Than Wholesale Prices
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A traveling man, homeward bound with
samples of the new Fall models in women's
and misses' sweaters, children's sweaters,
charming new shoulder scarfs, knit underskirts
for young and old, has been persuaded to sell
us his sample models at a very low price.
This is why we can offer you these wonderful values in wool and part wool knitted
goods less than the regular wholesale prices
by a good bit. The goods come in all colors,
and weaves, everything new and up to the
minute.
Don't forget that the cool fall nights will
soon be driving you to wearing a wrap. What
could be more comfy and at the same time stylish than one of these sweaters or scarfs? Come
in Friday or Saturday and see them.

&

What's
Around the

WELL
"

FOHOUT

Than

To

i

-

First

Shoulder Scarfs
Tor Cool Nighta
Thty come in all the new colors, gome gay, other i subdued in
shade, but one and all great
buys at these prices. Many of
the models have the popular
belt and side pocket arrangement, while others are plain.
They come wide and narrow,
plain or striped or checked.
Charming little wrapi for evening and street wear in angora
and combed wool. Their regular prices are from $3.60 to
$12.50. Our special sale Friday
and Saturday,

The Ladies' Sweaters are in many styles and colors, light and
dark, one color or combination coloring. Some of them are all
wool, others in wool and cotton mixture. They will sell regularly
this fall for as high as $20, but we are offering them at this
sale for
.$3.28 to $0.00

$2.25 to $7.50
Not Beautiful of Course
But They're Comfortable. ,

The Misses' Sweaters
...
.

'

'

i

.

Likewise all attractive models in wool or wool and cotton mixture are the Misses' Sweaters for Fall which we secured from
this salesman at these unusual reductions. If the young lady
needs a sweater for Fall wear to school now is the opportune
time to invest. They are valued as high as $14.00 regular price.
Our sale prices
$1.25 to $0.00

Isnt

MOTHER!

Team

About A New Sweater

this just about your
idea of knitted underskirts? Well, we have
them and they are as good
to look upon as they can
poAibly be, but above all
they are serviceable. They
come in sises for women,
misses and children, well
fashioned and decidedly
appealing with cold weather coming on. They come
in all oolors. The regular
price is from $1.60 to $6.

Children's Sweaters
When the little boy and girl go back to school in a few days
they will be needing a sweater. That is one reason why we
believe this sale will be very timely. The sweaters are
well made in all the oolors children like to wear. Prices regularly ar. high as $10.00.

SPECIAL OFFER

OUR

Sale Price, 75 cents to $4.25

85c to $3.50

The

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

SPELLS The Herald

Lau.

Is

the New Mexico Paper that Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By Giving RESULTS
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Nar York

I
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Pet.
.414
.411
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.444
.441

TIXrUMOARI.
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Bept.
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A

trsgedy which cost the lives of two
men and the prolahle fatal wound...71
ing of a woman occurred nt Aturque,
. .41
Ht. IHiia . , .
N. M.. tS miles north of here.
..40
Boaton
Julio Pares went to tht house of
..61
Vhtn9ton .
F'uhlo Cnrreon. and finding his wife
.
..47
rlrctt
shot and killed Coi reon nnd
1'hlltrtnlphla
.U0 there,
..41
woman.
mortally
wounded
the
Arointed by the Mhooting, the brother
Seven Girl In
and father of the woman followed
exchanging abnts as thvy ran.
H&s-ve- st
Queen Race Fsrs,
Pares 's sun jammed, nnd the two
me.i seised him and cut his throat,
almost severing the head from the
fteven persons are In the rsoe for body. The two men were brought to
nuet-of t)e iUrvwi Kstlval, Miss Tucumcarl and lodged In jtll.
Hiens of Hanta Ke hrtvlnw
the hiKltest vote on the first oount. it
uhh (announced this morning.
CHICHESTER
Nptss hss nine votes; MIm
toil
f'r.tsict
of Roswell, fivsf Miss
five;
Mtns
A,W
Cors of Los Vfgas,
of tjelen, six; Miss tier-t:tr i vi
N'liniun, of Hail on, four; Irtisn
j
I'ntin. of CMiviw, eiajht; and
M.kh (t'Mii (Munity) Tompkins, of
71

SPILLS

sevea.

About twelve bottles
U..IMH' ht.. m si of your Veffetabls
Compound and found It ft wonderful
remedy.
I commenced to pick up at
once and my suffering was relieved. I
have told others about your medicine
h
have taken It.
and know of some
I am slid to help otliers alt I can."
Mrs. A. K. Demi wo, 37 W. LalsyetU
Ave., Syracuse, K. Y.
While Change of Life U a most crit
ical period of a woman's exietencs, the
annoying symptoms wnicn aecompany
it may be eeiitrolled, and nonusl health
restored by the timely net of Lydia E.
Tinkhsma Vegetable Compound.
Moreover litis reliable remedy eon
tslns no ns rent its or harmful druge and
x
owes its eluriency to ths nedii-lua- l
traetives of tlie native, roots auJ lwrU
which U contain!.

JUST A LITTLE ON THE DAUBER NEEDED
. f. j
it a liquid wax and oil polish. Quickly a ppuea
with the dauber attached to the stopper in each bottle.
e
fihish without rubbing brushIt gives a
ing gives a brilliant shine. Keeps the leather soft
and pliable. Prevents cracking. Easiest to Use.
Tet-O-

FOR
BLACK

new-sho-

'

SHOES

'

'

Store, Druggist, Notion Stores
and Repair Shop
S. M. BIXBY & CO., Inc., New York
Also Manufacturer of Buby' AA Brown, Shu Witj)
Paate Shoe Polishes
and

Sold by Grocers, Shoe

Jet-O- il

The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" Out
of want AOs Dy cringing Besulu.
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But Here Is Opportunity, Not Knocking, But Actually Pounding at Your Door Bidding You Take Heed

The Evening Herald
Is just starting the greatest circulation campaign ever conducted in the
state 6i New Mexico.
Three wonderful automobiles will
be. given away absolutely iree to the
candidate securing the most votes
issued on subscriptions to The Evening' Herald or the New Mexico
Ruralist.
The Cooper Motor Company has
supplied, three excellent autos as prizes ,
for those who will make use of this opportunity to own one of them without one cent of cost.
The first prize is going to be the Reo
which sells for $2,135. The second car
will be the $1$65 Chevrolet and the
third auto will be. the $995 Chevrolet
auto.
Have you eyer before had such an
opportunity printed to you? Have
you ever even s vped to think of
I that if. you wish
what it all meant
you can own one o! these automo-

NominatioEiBlanll
DM oni tlil blank! Malt to '
Campaign Manager, ftia Hem id, Albuquerque, N. M.

Good For 5,000 Votes
IN THK

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate

,

City or Town
Namo of person

Milking Nomination
Address

'

?v

.

Strert

limine No

s

(Only ona nomination blank allowed candidate.)

Bonus Vote Offers

I

$2,135 REO
Firl Prize

J

Each book of five aubscription handed in by or for a
didute at any tima during the contest " ? until eight o'vlock Wednesday nifiht, October 2Tth, will give the candidate an extra ballot good for 15.0U0 vote in addition to the votes due on the
themselves.
There in no limit to the number of those
extra 15,000 ballots a candidate mny have.
Between the date of Saturday, August 28th, and up nntil
einbt o'clock Saturday night, .September 'Jiith, each and every $13
worth of subscriptions to either the Daily Herald or New Mexico
Kmnlist will give the candidate an extra ballot good for 75,000
votes in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves.
Between the dates of Monday morning, K;'ptember 27th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night, October 9th, only 50,000 extra votes
will be given on each and every sum of $13 worth of subscriptions
handed in by a candidate.
Between the dates of Monday morning, October 11th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night,' October 2Hrd, only 35,000 extra
votes will be given on each and every sum of $13 worth of

nib-scri- pt

ions.
Between

the dates of Monday morning, October 2oth, and
eght o'clock Saturday night, October HOth, only 25,000 extra votes'
will be given with each and every sum of $15 worth of subscriptions.
There is no limit to the number of extra ballota a candidate
may have in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions themselves and it all rests with the candidates themselves aa to how
they will do on each of these big vote ballot offers.
You will see readily enough that you should atart in this contest at once so as to secure just as many of the big 75,000 extra
vote ballots before the reduction in votes romes.
The one thing to kee;j in mind most of all is that an early
atart in a contest of this kind will give yon a better advantage
over some other person who will atart later on than yon.

Autos for This Contest Purchased Prom

V

biles? Youx
All you liavc.tajdojn order to win
one of these pars is to fill out nomina.

Cooper Motor

tion blank on, this" page zlI then send
it to the Campaign Managed, The
Herald, Albuquerque, N.M.Then get
busy after subscriptions to, either TJe
Herald or the NewMexico Ruzalist:-

You Should Start Today Getting' Subscription

Never again will you receive so many votes for the effort you put forth as you will right now. Never again will there be such a possibility of building up a big
n votes as can be done if you will make use of the big 75,000 ballots on each $ 5 worth of subscriptions.

;
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1

(Godd For

16

VOTES
IN THE

Two of These $295.00

10

Scale of Prices and Votes

Edison

Evening Herald Canipaign

Rubarrlption rntea
Tha Kvenlnr Herald and Tha
Iluraliat and tha votes Uua on aach payment:
F.VKNIMQ HFRA1.D
New
Buhnrrlptlon.
Frlra

t

tJ

Phonographs

For

n ItCHAKF.n
Houaa

No.

prim

Thmo liiKltx'InMM marhlnca
fnr cah dlMrlct.

THE PRIZES

' '
neo Touring cur.
HKOOSin mi.F.
11.595 Chevrolet Tourlnc cur.
i THtnO ritl.R
1006 Chevrolet Touring car.
FOURTH l'Hl.K I 1295 Kdlso.i Phonograph..
FIFTH PHIZKt ,76 In Coah.
2
HIXTH PIlliBK
$25 In Cash.
A tan par rent commalalon
will ba pnld on all NEW bUKlnraa handed In by any
ranitidine who flnlahaa Hi. content but who doe not win ona o( tha prlwa offered.

"FIRST PRI7.R

$:.

35

will be

Trlra
I yenra
yrura

$7.50

j1

.7

flrt

5

yOTir

J.00

yrura

0

$.

RrR.inr

Nrw
BuhM.ilntlon.
VOTKB
16.000
10.000
7.000
4.008
1.500

Old

Ituharrlpttnn.

VOTKH
7.500
5.000

.o

l.ooo
"ill

HOW TO NOMINATE
,Jh;hJl0"'n"!n",JionU,5
Nomlnnllon. enn he mada by rllprlnir
Vollnr coupons, flllln. In tha num. at tha to b. """fj1"
Tha
It la not nc.arsorder to be a iwrtloipaat.
Kvanlns Herald or N.w Mwlra nurallat In reee'yed
you
nomlnallon h.a.h""
A, aoon n.
to atari,
and
Manasar. a Hukaerlptloa Book you.
'
your campaign will ba mailed

ronnlsta of Albuquerque and Bernalillo County.

Number
Pintrlot Number I connit of all territory In New Mexico outalde of Albuquerque
County.
Hera In an opportunity for all. Here la the one bent poaalhimy for , owning your
own auto without co-t- in
you a penney.
You will hav to work, of coui-mbut there
ln't anything nowaday that a pernon ilom not have to work Ton Any of theaa
prtaea are well worth your enure time these next fw woeka.
DIMrlrt

5

00

ywir

DISTRICTS
1

15.000
1.000

wki:ki.v mkw mf.xico
4

Old

VOTKrt
S.00
J0.000
7.500

40.00

7.0

4.00

Mexico

Rubarrlptlon.

VtJTKH
10.000

$52.50
16 00

FROM

Rosenwald's

Town or City
ftiihjftrt to rulea and condition! governing the campaign.
Coupon
to be counted mimt be carefully trimmer!
border and
brought of aant In unfolded. They should be fuirnd around
together.
NOT GOOD AFTER 8KPTEMBER 8TH.

yrars
yfara
year
monlha

New

il.Hhi.d and tha a.ldieH..

and

Jr

I

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Campaign
Contest Now Open. ,.

Phone

345

nager,

ALBUQUERQUE, N&W MEXICO
Office Open Evenings Until 8

TO

in
P. 0. Box

TP

a

n

656

Contest Closes

8 p. m. Oct. 30
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WHAT DEFEATED LARRAZOLO
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It has had a hard road to travel but its achievement is worth all of the
effort that has gone into it. The park will provide a very important
civic improvement and will, give the people nf Albuquerque a real
playground, big enough for the city needs for some time to come.
Not only arc the present officers of the Chamber nf Commerce entitled to credit for carrying the plan to the point where building of
the park is assured, but it is fair that a large part, of the credit for
the project should go to Aldo Leopold who while serving as secretary nf that organization, conceived the idea and laid the original
plan for the undertaking. Let's get to work now and complete the
park on the foundation that has been laid.

HARD SENSE
THOSE

who heard the address of Or. Robert M. Ilaig of Columbia

s
at the
dinner lust night, were particularly impressed by two statements in his very brief referrepublican party after its nominations have been made. It wanders
in a aort of amazed indignation because the republicans do not in- ence to New Mexico taxation conditions. Dr. Ilsig has been re
tained as counsellor by the state's special revenue commission. He ex
vent ion demanda and assent to ita
stantly aevedc to ita
plained that it would be improper for linn to engage in any general
opposition.
Two years ago the New Mexican made a bitter fight against the discussion nf New Mexico' problems and the steps considered for
nomination of Ijarrarolo for governor, terminating its campaign their solution. He did, however, ask his audience for thoughtful con
against him with this declaration on the opening day of the nominat- sideration nf the report of this commission, when it is completed anda
he impressed everyone with the fact that the commission is doing
ing convention :
broad, thorough job of investigating, with open minds and an earnest
"The republican state convention will make, a serious misdesire for just one rei.ult, the public welfare.
take if it nominate 0. A. Laxraxolo for (ovamor and ha will
The other impressive statement was, in effect, that it is idle
Under no circumstances will this paper
be defeated.
foolishness to talk about just taxation, equality nf assessments,
support Mr. Laxraxolo for governor."
scientific mine taxation, etc., so long as the job of d ing the assessGovernor Iirrazolo was nominated the day following this Mast, ing remains purely a political reward and our assessment system reand was elected over the New Mexican's opposition. The fact that mains a football of polities.
he was elected only because the democrats nominuted a much less deDr. Huig intimated that the report of the special revenue com
sirable man doea not alter the New Mexican's position before and mission would recommend some radical changes in our revenue sys
after the convention.
tem. It would he a radical change to take the business of assessvent ion compaign the New Mexican is ing property for taxation out of the hands of politicians and out
In the present
on the other,
giving a kind nf support to Larrazolo. It doea not undertake to de- of the reach of demagogue on fine hand and
fend hia record as governor; it docs not deal frankly with any of the and establish it on a basis of business efficiency. Also it would be
governor's
good
object
sense.
republicans
major items in the
record to which
hard
impossible.
It tells of
and which they know make hia
support for
aenatomhip (New
vague things Larrasolo has done and proposes to do ; it misstates the
.Mexico sutter,
fact in its news columns aa to the attitude toward Lairasolo of
OO
A
for
J.TTTM3 less cobslderntlon
various county delegations and concludes with a mandate that the
0ivernor ("ox's delicate senslhllltles
republican party must nominate Larraaolo or be defeated.
and a little more vigorous demand
for his evidence would help to settle
"The alternative," it says, "is between going ahead and going
&KOND FIDDLE the campaign fund Issue.
OO
backward. The only way the party can convince voters of its presrROFrf ona m politics seem to
ent intention to go forward is to nominate Larrazolo. "
come a trifle higher than professors
The New Mexican not only persists in attempting to dictate to
ttTMUNK ON THK
in classrooms.
OO
Behold! '
the republican party before ita nominating eonventons and to beat
om IDEA of
The first ruya
the party nominees after conventiona have been made, but it persists
PUP la a Itotnry Kiwanls amnign
Of tit dawn of a new day.
mated dinner, with singing on the
ftp lit rosily the mMi thut mingle
in being wrong as to what will happen if its mandates are not ooeyca
sine.
In mysterious infra la
The nomination of Mr. Oareia by the democrats two years ago
dlxsy pinnacle
00
the
Around
made it possible for the republicans to elect any candidate for govThe rumor concerning Oover-no- r
f editorial aloofness.
Lsarrasolo as a candidate for
Their erTul(tf nee Illuminate,
ernor it might have ehoacn. and pretty much every one recognized
A a It were,
rongrir. Instead of for governor,
this fact exwpt the editor of the New Mexican.
persists. The Mourning Journal.
The Met lie anil
Of West tld avenu
Now can It be
Mr. Ma gee la
The nomination nf Judge Manna by the democrata this year
ttetween Third and Fourth at i ret a. nreourlnsr tn duntn that
his friend Iurree.
makes it necessary that the republicans nominate a candidate for gov
They reveul the creator
Into the darkness, out of the way of
new
dawna,
f
the rnys of the dawn of that new
ernor whose record ia cleafand who can he aupported enthusiastically
Aloft and alone,
by everyone who honestly desires republican success. Larrazolo does
Wrapped in the mantle
H
paaatnn
an
overwhelming
knows
No
one
the
bill.
editor of the
this better than does
not fill the
Kor the welure or mankind
New Mexican. He haa stated on various occasions, and in considerIn the maae;
Mowing In that soil,
able detail the reasons why Larrazolo ia not desirable as a candidate
With ample frrtlllaer
t
for governor or in the executive office. Since switching to Larrazolo
f unaolfleh effort.
he has carefully refrained from giving a single concrete reason that
The eeedii of lofty purpoae;
i
Ho on to apiout
justifies such a switch. He has made no effort to defend the Larrazolo
Vnder the rain of tears
record. He has simply assailed everybody in the republican party
tthed upon the wreck
of Lrry a hopes; and
who ia opposed to Larrazolo a rcnomination.
to grow and blossom
Knowing, aa the editor nf the New Mextean knows the certainty
And hear fruit,
Aa the full radiance
that Larrazolo would bo defeated by Judge Hanna and that his canOf the new day
I
Tfc-ididacy might endanger the success of the republican presidential
Htrlkee them about 9Ui
In form a Toa:a
electors in our state, why does he so urgently press the republican
of the noble rank
party, whose success he has always opposed, to renominate Larrazolo?
Of hVnntor;
To be worn with greater comfort
Is this determined effort to force Larrazolo onto the republican
midday's heut
At
undertaking
a
republican
of
to
weak
nominate
state
purty 3 part
an
Than the wrappings
WA8H1NOTON.
D. C. Bent. I
Of the dawn.
,
ticket, preparatory to the New Mexican's customary
The Pennsylvania railroad has Issued
TO
switch to the democrats!
on freight entering the
embargo
an
NOW
And the New Mexican's ally in the Larrazolo campaign, the
which 1a the ter
"central region
"To put It plainly, the party
ritory chiefly covered ly the Pennsyl
Journal. What docs it seek in its determined effort to force
has the alternative of renomlnut-Inembargo
The
vania!.
ordered wus is
the flrat reul popular lender
renominatinnf It has already threatened to holt, following
sued July II. This means that the
It haa developed
and adopting
system refuses to accept freight en
the enthusiastic receptnn tendered its editor at the I.aa Vegaa convenhts progressive and popular
terlng this territory. The order reads
tion last week, and has paved the way with a general declaration
(Hupplement No. 17 to embargo No.
Annta Fe New Mexican, Aug.
b'iHO, etc.
that passionate love for the welfare of the human race and prompt
"Account labor ahortage,
SI, 1920.
to reduce accumulation," etc.
and
service in connection with the dawn of the new day often demand a
AND TKEN.
All of which Is Interesting as a
bolt. What greater aid could he given the democratic party than
sequel to the announcement of ths
"The republican
will
make a prtoua mlmake U It
Pennsylvania road made July I that
to force the rcnomination of Larrazolo?
O. A. Larratolo
nominates
It whs about lo lay off 13,000 of Us
for
he
forcing
in
should
rennminution
successful
the
If the Journal
governor and he will be defeatemployes.
s
no
ed. . . . Vnder
nf Larrazolo it would not have to bolt in order to insure the election
will this paper sop pint '
The railroad deficit for the first
nf a democratic governor.
Mr. Lnrraolo (or governor."
tour months of private operation
The New .Mexican would probably bolt anyway, from habit and
Mante Ke New Alexiraa, Oca deficit ;te taxpuyer Is required to
tober 1, 1911.
meet Is $130,000,000. This Is from
the natural workings nf an ingrowing grouch.
March
to June SO, 19:0. The deficit
Tiim.ooiw aiik Koirxu
We find at the respective heads of these two Larraxolo
for the same period a year previous
only way the party can con''The
two very rich men who can actually afford to play at politics: vince voters of Ita present Intention under government operations was
the one, so far as can be seen, solely for amusement and to while away lo go forward la to renominate isr $in7,9M.IM.
Word comes irom Georgia thst
an abundance of unoccupied time; the other in pursuance of an am raaolo."
eiunta Ke New Mexican. Aug. II. Tom
Watson Is looming large ss a
bition to rush into New Mexico politics and rush out to a seat in 1920.
Hmlin
Hoke
senatorial
candidate.
ON
MtlFTY MEN
the United Statea aenate.
la represented as hanging to the ?op"Thla paper lias opposed, oppoeea Ing by his fingertips with the flames
They unite iu demanding ihe rcnomination of Larrazolo for gov
oppose
will
and
the nomioamon " oomlng ever nearer, and no
ernor, which is equivalent to a demand for republican defeat.
LarruKolo for governor."
'
beneuth. Oh, very well. Ho far as
It is not strange that under these conditions the support of the 19U.Mania Fe New Mexican, Oct. 1, we are concerned let him drop.
New Mexican and the Journal for Larrazolo' candidacy haa united
oo
For a year Henator Ttiom,s of
TUB "progressive and popular poli
the opposition to the governor in all section of the state, effectually
Colorsdo hus prided himself on being
cies" no doubt Include the automatic the moat conspicuous labor baiter on
killing any chance he may have had to secure a rcnomination.
pardon machine, a handy device for
democratic end or the senste.
Governor Larrazolo' record as governor, plus hi newspaper cutting the coat of prison mat men theBut
Thumue Is up for
and thus reducing extravagance this year, and it Is reltofcly reported
supporter have left him hopelessly defeated before the convention ance,
In stale expenditures.
Rotury-Kiwani-

pre-co-

pre-co- n
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fire-n-
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CONGRATULATIONS?
of. Commerce in vonipleting the roimd- l ing out of acreage necessary for Rio Grande park, ia cause for
congratulations both to the organization and to Albuquerque,
The Km Grande park plan has been in the making for a long time

OO

"Republicans
and democrat
like should give special attention
to the moral equality and mental
cm parity of legislative candidates,
flood men should be dratted Into
the service."
The Mourning Journal.
The oUve branch Is at til waiting,
old lop, and also our esithuaiaetlo

g
hat his
does not stand
him In such good stead out in Colo
rado.
At the democratic slats
he waa net asked to appear snd
It Is evident that a new. man will be
found to run for senstor In thst state
wblch shows that a dog who may
bark loud from behind his muster's
fence, msy get his ear chewed Oft
If He strays Into ths road.

SPECIALIST

Venita Shumate,
Instructor In Gregg
School. Chicago, Added to A. B. C. Faculty.

Miss

The business public, and especially
students of shorthand, will be much
Interested In the announcement just
made by the management of the Albuquerque Business college that Miss
Venita Hhumate.
formerly nh Instructor In lrgsj school, Chicago,
will take charge of the iregg shorthand department snd secretarial department of the Albuquerque Business college this year.
Miss Shumate was educated In the
Illinois Btate Normal, the University
of Wisconsin, the (Jem City. Business
college, gulncy. III., and is a graduate of the Oregg tthnrthnnd Teachers'
Tralnlna: aehnnl. i 'hlra mr whM mVtm
came under the personal Instruction
or Mr. jonn tinnert Oregg, author of
Oregg shorthand.
Her teaching experience Includes
the prlnclpnlshlp of the shorthand
department of (he Qulncy, ill., High
school, the same position In the Nebraska Hiate Normal, with the Oem
1ty Business college, (WuJnry, jn,,
which Is rated as one of America's
leading business schools, ami in the
school,
Chicago. Miss Shumate has also held Important secretarial positions, the most recent or
which has been as assistant secretary
tn the Qulncy, 111., chamber of com
merce.
Mr. W. D. Wlgent, mnnnger of the
Oregg office of Chicago, says of Miss
Hhumate: "8he Is one of very few
teachers In the country holding gold
medals for proficiency in teaching
Oresg shorthand. Ho highly do 1
think of her work that 1 had her

lit.,

was one of the founders of that
town. He waa IS years old. He was
a reetdent of this city St yeara, leaving here In 1911 to live with hia
daughter. He waa also a ch after
member of the Augusta, 111., lodge,
A. F. and A. M. He u survived by
five sons and two daughters, Dr. U.
1
Albers of Denver: M. L. and II.
Xj. Albers of this city; J. L. Albers of
Nashville, Tenn.; X O. A I hois of Loa
Angeles; Mrs. J. J. Emmlnga, Oolden,
111., and Mrs. Charlea Whiting,
Mrs. Armln Kraemer of
Colo.
this city Is a grandchild.
conduct my own claws, and her
suecess was highly successful.
Hhe
has few equals In the profession."
Miss Hhumnte comes tn the Albuhipb-equerque Business college nt the
salary ever paid u lady In school
work In any ahlgh school, mate Institution or private school In New
.Mexico or Arlxona.
The A. B. C. Is
Indeed to be congratulated on its enterprise,
i

McMurtrys
PAINTS
Are made to stand
up under every condition of our New
Mexico climate.
We can satisfy you
as to their superior
qualities.

Warning

.

tf yeu are losing your hsir, or
re bald, or have dandruff, don't
apply anything that will dry the
sculp tas mon loliona and shampoos do), but use the famous
Indian
hair elixir Ketalke
which contains grmmimt bear U
snd other potent Ingredients.
Mow
that your sttentlon Is

Albuquerque

Arrested
Kotalko should be Impressed on
memory and you will use
Jour you
really want a superb
hsir growth.' No matter It you
have despaired before, try KOTALKO Hm. $300 Ouarsntse.
Ont a full else box at any busy
drug etora or send 10 cents
(Btwmps or silver) for brochure
With free J'HOUF BOX, , to
J.g trtnahvbM. Jtadea r.XmTehNT.

Lumber Co.
First and Marquette
Phone 421

going.

Musical

The

musical

Font area

features

Included

solos, beautifully sung, by Mine Ornce
by the "imperial"
Htorta, numbers
Itotnry nuurtptte, consisting of Dr.
Van Atta, Kenneth Raitlrldge, Mr.
Harber and Oeorge Oeake.'and o duet
by Mr. Oenke nnd Maurice Kline.
which was one of the moat Imnreaelve
musical efforts Albuquerque has hads
The chorus singing of the Kiwanls
luh me in hers, led In musterly fashion
hv Dr. C. A. Eller. should not be
overlooked.
The musical hit of the

evenlna undoubtedly was the recita
tive narrative of the Rotary-Mwanhall game, aung by Miss Klorti, the
words being Ihe composition of Joe
Moot I i.
ifpeclal prlxes were presented to
David ft. Roaenwald. Fred Fisher and
Dr. Wylder. the presentation speeches
n
presenter.
being by that
Dr. Leroy K, I'eters. Mr. Rosenwald
received a beautifully enameled horn.
Dr. Wylder a vanity box. In token
on the baae- of his beautiful make-u- p
ball field, and Mr. Fisher a box or
cigars. The only reason made plain
for presenting Mr. Fisher the cigars
waa thut the offclal presenter might
share In the sift.
Dr. 8. Alonxo Bright gave one or
the Impressive addresses of the evening dealing with the Importance of
respect for law.
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YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
have taught ut that three things count MOST In the efficient conduct of a transfer and storage business; tlteyaro
pnnnptncMM, courtesy und carefulness.

SPRINGER TRANSFER
"

""' "

HAULS ANYTHING

I

COl phone

ANYWHERE.

t8-4-

9
---

How's ThU?

Wa offer lltiO.uf for any caee af catarrh
cannot
be curtd by HAJU1'S
CATAHKH HlUlt'iniC,
ansuiuina; laras
uAiAnnn
en Internally and acts through the Blood
m the Mucous Surfaces of the System
aoia d druggists for over forty years.
Price tie. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cbtnsy
Co.. Toledo. Ohle,

that

ualub
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OITCEKS of the Chamber

The notary and Klwanla clubs met
st a joint dinner In the T. M. C. Kl-A.
laat night. In celebration of the nowanla club's recent victory over
tary st baseball. Rntarlnns footed the
happy
bill.
It waa a hilariously
d
gathering, brimming with
funmoklng at the expense of
ii mbers of the two clubs who took
'tnniiient parte In the ball game,
alented musicians sjave their art to
the occasion, and It had some serious
featurea which were notable.
Chief among these waa the address
of Dr. Robert M. llalg, widely known
taxation authority, ot Columbia university, who la now serving as special counsellor to the New Mexico
special finance commission Investigating New Mexico taxation problems.
Dr. Halg explained that he could not
discuss New Mexico problems with
propriety under the conditions, but he
urged hie audience to give thoughtful consideration to the report of the
pedal finance commission, when Issued, and asked that it be received
with an open mind and accorded Impartial judgment. He Intimated that
It might propose radical changes In
the states' present revenue system,
and urged his hearera not to be timid
about trying radical changes If the
popular Judgment held them to be
sound In principle, '
I Wlcrnl
Taxes to Remain High
For the rest, Ir. Hulg devoted his
sttentlon wholly to the natlon'a siar
gertng financial problems sad the
defects of the present Income end
excess profits tnx system,
lie found
principal fault with the lack of
and efficiency In the collection system, which he said must be
made ovnr and built Ul) Into an effi
cient system tndcr wise civil service
regulations. He warned agnlnst hope
of
reduction In federal taxes for
years to come, pointing nut the enormous public debt, the continued extra vugunce In federal expenditures
nnd the lack of any budget plan that
la effective In stopping leaks.
address was
Another thoughtful
given by F. H. Hchwenlker,
leader
in the organisation of the Kiwanls
club, who discussed the ways In which
'he two clubs could he most useful
.o the community end tn their respective memberships, by encouraging
right thinking ah the inspiration to
forward-lookinactivity In behalf of
the community.
Another serious announcement, received with cheers, was to the effect
hall gnine
hat the Kiwanls-Rotar- y
netted 1 4 00 for the beneilt of the
liny Hcouts.
Hell I another serious announcement,
also received with enthusiasm, told
of the completion of deeds to the.
Isnd required tn make Rio Grande
park a reality.
Amusement features were
and clever. 4harles M. Harber
and Dr. M. K. Wylder, presidents respectively of the Rotary and Kiwanls
clubs, presided, not always with dig
nity to ne expecien from p renin ems
of organisations nf serious-minde- d
business men, but very effectively in
starling I lungs and keeping them

f

now (fpnerally affrrrd that (Jovpmnr Larraiolo has.brrn
in hii light for a rcnomitintion. Four days before the opening nf the republican Mule convention lie ia without a singla inbefore the convention it
structed delegation. If liia name ia plai-emust pome from another than hia home county whieh ia against hia
ia
he
expected to pet from
renommntirm. Statementa nf aupport
vnrioua uninstntcted delegations are found, on investigation to be no
more than the claima of hia partiaana. The county conventions to be
held tomorrow and Saturday, according to the indications of the primaries, will add but a few to the scattered delegate thnt are for
him.
Governor Larranolo may well join with the well known mourner
who justly prayed to be saved from his friends.
The governor's moat active supporter in hia campaign for a
have been two newspapers, the Kanln Fe New Mexican
and the Morning Journal. Added to bis official record the nature of
the aupport llicae two newspaper have given him has wound up the
governor's last chance nf success. The Santn Ft New Mexican, under the ownership of Colonel Rronson M. Cutting, has been some,
what persistent in advising the republican party what it must not
do, in advance of party nominating conventions, and in fighting the

Albert One of
Town'f Founders

V. A I be re, who died last

I

CENTRAL PMNTrnO COMPANY, Publishers

fens.
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Take a glass of Salts before break
fast if your Back: buns or
Bladder is troubling you.
No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can maka a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
n
authority.
says a
Meat
forms uric scid which excess the
kidneys, they become overworked
from' the strain, get Muffgleh and fell
to filter the waste and ponlona from
the blood, then we get wick. Nearly
headaches,
liver
nil rheumatism.
trouble, nervousness, fllaxlness. t sleen- "1 usances
and urinary disorders come
from rt'Jkgtsh kidneys.
dull ache
The moment you feel
In the kldneya or your back hurts or
if the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of patwaga or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop ending meat snd get about four
ounces of Jad Halts from any pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a glaaa
of water before breakfast and In ft
few days your kldneya will act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined with Hthla, and haa been used
fer generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also 4o neutralise the
acids in urine so It no longer csuses
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-neeJad Halts Is Inerpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a, delightful efferves-oe-l!thla-wte- r
drink which everyone fthould take now and tnen to
keep the kidneys clean and active snd
ilia blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney eom plications,

New Mexico's Mountainous
Roads and the Buick Axles
Rare, economical and romrortnhle driving
on the mountainous roads of New Mexico
requires axles of more than ordinary strength

and durability.
e
drop forged front axle
The Dulrk
nnd the llulck full flouting rear axle meet
these unuaual requirements.
It Is, for all practical purposes, Impossible
lo break a Uulck front axle.
It is the
strongest type of front axle yet devised, and
owing to the way It la shaped It represents
the lowest point In ihe rnud clearance of the
Itulck car something to be appreciated here
where the mountain roads are i.ou'dcr-arwn after a storm.
The rear axles are the full floating Ope.
which means thut the fu weight of the car
la supported on the sturdy axle housings
rather than
the ttxle ehufts which propel
.
the car.
Thoroughly dependable axles are Just
of ihe Joys of owning a Iluick hi New
Mexico.

,

t

McCollough Buick Company
Tilth and Gold

Telephone 1200

the" aIbuquerque evening
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WANT IT IN A HURRY?

SOMEBODY,
Somebody Has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "some-ly'dy-

:

FOR 8 ALB

46800

"'
T,0O-T-

you? Read
this page and see.

$M00

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

t

rmtCTiTi jimraxr two.
a mr tint raaarttaa.

.a

'

fui

$4,100

dashed
yoflm.
nobbl
dwelling,
Urge sleeping
anodern,
It o tea, goog levatlo. eloas 1ft. Third
Ward.
h
Moit attract!
room tinnre-lola t'slveraily Hcigble, elaborate
built-itnlvrn, fire-p- see, furnace,
basement, garage, treat, flower, lot
160i 149.
collar. Keeping porch,' an
era of fin orchard, good unt build-Iirt, Ronth Highlands.
abincla bungalow, BBftdern,
hardwood floor
throughout,
built-ifeatsree, garag. fourth Ward.
other good bualaaaa aad veaideate

Alt
properties,
REAL

BUNGALOW

ntTklrd.

now.

J.

lllll while plnatpred I'otlnK
hardwood floors, alpipln,r
IHirrh, fine ahailu.
60
foot lot,
chicken yArda, and cloaa to car
i:rw. Mum no In
few riaya and
til prlco la rlcht. Only 13,600.00.
Nli-- e

WANTKII
WANTED
To buy,
Pbnna. Ant
caab.

XRT

10

rar,
atrial
fiodar plfsaa return

Univ-rO-

Wlnfadr avaniag.
to Herald offirt

S

lAiHT
An accordion
In black wooden bos.
between Kanchna de Atriacj and Pajsrito.
ReturH to Harold otf.ee.
Reward.
LUHT
During week Aogut 16th to 2lat,
ona red leather, rovereonou
book contaii.
tng angineer'a nntea and ekrtrhea.
Of no
value except lo tha owner. Pludrr will Ih
rewarded ea returning noU book to Htrald
office.

W

A N T K

FOIl rtPNT
VOU

W.

nmr

RKh-

I'll Kat

Coal

km ht

trade ton trnrk for
Inquire Btimhrr a (larrtfna.

Phone

WAOTR!)
LACK

KOIl BAIiK
FOKO HOAOH'IKR
. oniral.
700

aleepiag

Inquire
or
and

Hotel: It's clean.

MaJ

Help

home; all
cnnvalaacenla :

CURTAINH

WANTED

lift

ih.

iru

FOR KALK OR THADK
An elehiv
ranch ; fine place for turkey, rhlrkana
ana cow.
i weniy minutes ride to town,
l .iono 'Jsoi lt 1

WANTED
ffeeon riband blcyelaa; apoV eaah
rald. Broad Blcynla and Trading Ca.. 9110
jonth Bacond Bt. Telephone 74.

Fee's Candy Store

X WOULD
epprerlate an opportunity to
on your houae painting.
Kirt
claaa work,
(lenrgn T. hrowu, Painter, U0T

condition.

TKAINM
isl'HHK can lake care of a lim
lieiha, maaaaKe
ited itnmber of patient
anil hypotleriuicB.
For appolulinent call
'j(i;itt-.learly.
itiurnin)(-

Careful kodak SnUbTng toy master photographer, Iwica daily aervlcs.
sailafaetlon guaranteed. Bead yonr
fiiiiihlng
to a reliable raiabllBhed
ars.
Banna A Hanna. Maaler PhoUuiraihars

WANTED

MONET TO IAA.M

81

toaaa oa Jewelry, diamonds,
OONFIDENTIAL
watchea. Liberty Bond, pianos, snlomo-bllas- .
Loweal rates.
Rntkmsa's 117 Bentk
Firal. Bonded to ihs

am.

UhIm

private

waahed
sud strelchd; FOR R PINT
Light hoasekseptnc neemsj twe
inr pair, rnonn oo.
rooms.
WANTKD
On esr lino
Carpenter
work; odd Jobs. Phons fnrnlehed
lis 'sick.
WANTRtv Ten boys to reglitor aowt start
04
Booth
Bt ; phone S41-4- .
Third
14'atS
I
J. la Houth Arno.
work Heplaanhar let; IT years old er who
have permit a fram aohoel.
Waatera Union
Telegraph osapaay.
41ft
Opn JOB WORK, SSll 1854-R- ,
Vtm HAIiKl-HirnUiin43
WANTED
CLARK JKWEL gaa range, four burner, liko
Toong man to donbla their sal-- '
nry and chance el promotion by enrolling FOR PLAIN 6EWIMO, ssll 1131 R. 414
cseap.
hw.
lor aaie
ll lil a. Walter.
Nortk 11U.
tn onr llookka)lng
Phono aU.10 R.
Courae.
SI 0.00 per
vay sua evening ciaaaot.
SBontn.
To boy eiaae bozas.
Maw Uodera Bniineia vTANTED
Phons 47 1, FOR BALK Kitchen tabls snd rashogany
wriia or phnni 810.
Brown's Tranafor.
top center te'-Jtlradi Building.
1V4 North Third Bt.
Ajhuqueritie Repair Shop.
FOR FURNITCRR apholaterlng snd repair-J,"- !
Pkoas 41II .I, or call at 183
orlh
FARMS
RANCHES
Third St. Albnoueroue Renalr 8bon.
FOR BALE
440 acres reltnqnUhmsat, feed
rLAITIMO
Aeeerdlen,
side, tea or fane
or
land
eiekange
for
plaiting, all aiira and widths. Phone 414. Pyaatl. PaderaeJ A. M. Ford sar, B. C.
Boy about 16 not going to Hchool. Crass
No. Seven
Apt,

WAJiTED

Fine

ell everyWe buy and
FIX ALL BHOP
thing.
I'Jil North Third and Copper.

and Bleeping porrh
in aftarnuun. be
Kew

St

Automobllce

fvr sale

1ROFKSUIONAIj
In

sold,

MIKCFLLANtOUH

f

Room,

l

kinds.

FOR BALK Oldtniobila
"Bix'' louring rar.
iv.'U inodrl ;
rntidlllon , b
sstra equiiniivut.
J. C. Floemlicim, Chamber
of

no
roiiwniencaa:
rent lo deairabla party.

modi-r-

very

Mtarlaoeoni

llflo.

HK,

FOR

OARlH

16

DR. M A HO A K KT CAKTWHlOHT
Phone 67i
Of flee Orant Hukldlni..
Central
Uemdaore
ll'JJ

fct

Phrna

J.

.

DR. S. C. CLARKE
IJ.

Era. Ear. Not. aad Tkroal. Ol.aan riltad.
I'kon.
H irn.lt Hldl.
Olllca Hour.: I ta 13 a. n. ana a la o p. m.

DR. ROYAL

B.TRACY

HppclnllsltiR In
NKKVOI H DIHKARKH AND
JNHANITY
All forma of Electricity adminis-

tered.
I'hono

5HR--

HI.H'4

V.

ltootns
I'entrul Ave.

THE MLRPHET BANATORIUM.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis. Alba
n.rant Now Moiioa. Citv offleoi Wrlehl
poatofflcs.
Offies
Curio Bldg., oppoits
hours, lo to Vi a. ra., 1 to 4 p. m.

FOR BALE

14
Mfanellanmoa
BT7H1NKM OAROB
Best In towa.
He
'mar" in tie ihenUey "wm FOR BALK Drop Head Hmgrr sewing ma
If yoor piano
needs
10S Month Edith.
cbine; cheap.
Competent
WANTED
maker st Tha Hat attention and toning, call O.or A.player
Mar. 1IU4
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hanginrtnop, iuh Houtn roiirin.
.
Weak Gold.
Phons
FOR HALE
Blnger aewing machine;
ood
WANTED
010
Olrl for general housework.
""""""" i vn..ni. ! nnuin vorncn Ave.
norm rirai aireri.
FOR NALK A slronr track bos for Ford
All Work First-Clas- a
WANTKD
Oirl for kontework st 40ft Bo.
CROCKETT'H
ELECTRIC
RTL'DIO
Walter.
Phone 1278-- J
1140 West Iron
High claas Photos a Bpocially.
kodak
FOR HALE OR RKNT
Blnger Hewing MaNa
WANTKD
Com Mien 1
finUhing,
tha very bet I.
soil
Wr.l
chine.
The Exchange. J 'JO Gold, Phone
tlonal Life .Inauraaee Company of Ihe
Central.
1111.
nosisweat. fail in peraon.
FOR BALE
To fa. p. steam engine.
A barWANTKD
Rinerleneed
Hi.irmh
gain.
Inquire of W. P. Johnaoa, at
apeaking: guod.wagpa.
New York Jobbing
. GENERAL PLANING MILL
Doilaon's Oarage, 400 North Fourth.
more, iia ctoatn rtrai street.
non.Mii
BOAno
FOR BALE
Batcher Dlsptay fee frige rator,
WANTKD
.ReaKinalble
woman or girl to
Best make.
lis 10x0x18.
Pries rsssea-sblgirl afternoons. Call FOR RENT Rnom with board, fll Seath
rare for four-- ;
Broadway.
Address P. O. Box 434.
Phons 1361 R.
tnorniaga at 401 Hmilh fliyh street.
We are Jsytng highest price
Room snd leaping' porta with FOR BALE
GOVT, and railway mall elerka needed. 41& FOR RENT
for sll hnds of Junk, slao junk automoboard, sll home seeking ; reasonable. 14.14
monm.
rarticuura fro. Write Modern
bile. Bonthwealera
Junk Co. 114 Weil
.nnirai.
Civil Hervire Innt.. 'J 13, Denver, Colo.
&

Fernale Help

WANTKD

Kiperleneed caahier; tauat know
typewriting. De Luia Cafe.

WANTKD

BO DDT' B MILK

Liebkemann

J.

OTHKHH
Inns them.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

wmi

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

WANTED

At once, girl to do light
and atay night. Apply sirs.
TOO Wen Lead.

'

Llvlngaton,

H.

Kisbt air la to saalat at refreah'
sent stand al Labor Day dance. Monday
BepUtnber
0.
I'hons 11C3 W lie- -

WANTKD
evening.
iwaaa

ana

i

p. ra.

A
faoitaekeeper
WANTED
to work fight
honra a day.
Keferenre
repaired, fall
o
n, nuipr wiwcru mar inq iiva nrq- nraday, Thnraday sud Friday, tiood wages

Tonng women is prepare
WANTKD
for
hijrh aalarled poaltiona by enrolling In onr
Gregg Hhnrlhcnd
Courae. or 'J 0th Century
Bookkeeping
Conrae. 4l0fl0 per month. Day
ana evening oieaaea.
t an, wnio or pnone
Now alodera Bnalueu College, Oradl
419.

nnuaing.

WANTED
Knhntl(ute
otenorrrapher for six
months. Good aoittry and cunvenlul
place to work, opportunity fur tha
person who can qualify.

Address
B

14

CARE OK HKKALD

WANTKI

.

IXR JtKNT

FOR RENT
307 North
FOR

RENT

A peroneal ta
fls
FOR SALE llmisttt
Rooma for light bousekaeplng.
2J'J
home.
Third. Inquire at filling elation. FOR NALK
Phone OwniT,

Two rooma for light
well ventilated.
409 W.
W.

.

of ear
now lbs business concern
city are begging for bookkecpera ,snd
slenosrapbers: premium salarlea are being
paid thoaa who art competent; promotion
from the
are rapid: your aueceaa la
'day yoa araduata from the Modern Hualnraa
Cntlega, Gradi building.
1'aune
Ten
do la re per month.
HIOHT

Kiva room modern
FOR HKNT
Bleeping porru. llr. Hurt on.
FOR RENT
hmiae, two
Phone
Granite.

To couple,

err ten
2ftt.

WANTKD
porch.
WANTED
porchk

Bts

1 A.

Hmall

14th.

;

one

hotiea

4 room
410

poubes.

V Mm Bt,

CI

Phone

1430-

M.

IJVB STOUK
Fitra nice fresh

with

FOR HAL
milch row; 4100
N, Firat Btreat.

brick

W.

FOR

for a

yonng
quick gala.

Machinery, Pumps, Windmills, Gaso
line and Steam Engines,
110 Bouth Third.

V

My stock of bli ribbon
FOR HALE Cheep
rabbiia
pedlsreed and registered : guarmn it sell arronnl of aickneaa ; two
anteed
new knorkdown
chicken coops with lot of
straight wire for 'Jj; four young pedigreed
NVw Xealanda,
all fur 13. Alio trio of Black

.aaakaakBktBkak.kia1
FOR HF NT Office Itooma 4J

FOR HKNT Three rooms on asms floor
will rent sll together or
with u
West
Tha Walloa Btsdio.
" lt
Ccniral; phons

otto'

TKIlwRooins
furn Imbed

44

aparlmens with

Ooodell. Phonf U'JT.
J.
sleeping
Room with
double
with board preferred, (or two men.
E

Herald.

STARTED
Room and
My by yonng man.
IferaU offl.M.

board In privets fu-Reply Boa 3 A. rare

WANTKli
Rv brother and alater. lo rent
or aharo modern furnished voltage; eloae
n, mn sick, bw i oersiv.

By
Ahem

r""i

'

ill

c

lOftT-J-

.

404

Phono

164--

Thon

T74--

t'

City

97,000

Itentiinrnnt, doing; til- - bunlm-n- .
97,000
ct'iitiul locution
t'oul Turd, coiifldentlitl price.1'lrnnlnK nnd f'reKnlna;
Ounlnemi.
Aiimt tiioilorn rinl;uient.
Hhotihl
net 94oo per month
911,000

Oenrml liry Gooda and Notion
Hlur.. Kim! locution.
lllsf tuitive
trude
91 J. 000

granieii,

aM..

imir5!

-

g"i

-

-

-

1

r

a

Phone

bonds cloned: 9
Ki.lO; second 4s

ftrot

4"l H4,

94.0;Hh

aweond 4 a
91R.S2; fourth 4

f
"4 s
Hi
944
996.4. Vuloiy
Chicftfo Bo&rd of

9N&.6Z;

ml

t

4

?0;
n

U.40;

4m

(

'a

thf tt

IKAA.

7ia9
.VJie.u 100k

CHICAGO, Hcpt, 3.
an
upward awing In price today a:'tr
Openlrra pric ex,
a hesitating sxart.
which ranged frnm
9 iter rime to Ho
advance with locenibei ' Jsi.16 to
11 SftH, and Mnrfh 9J JIOH were iY!
lowed by a modorsAe general eng ajfl
then by a sharp riam tt well abov
yesterday 'a fltslsh.
Corn ra lied with
whea t. After
o tu 4o lower LwcentlM-Iening
to 91.17 Mi prices auored 2eir
geiteial gains.
Outs were governed by corn but
kept wkr.hln narrow Hm.ta, wtertina
a shsule to Ho lower, December
tHc, went down little suore ami
then rerllned.
In eked support.
Hounes with BM'nbourd
eonectlona
bovjffht wheat freely and the market
continued tn aacend. Inmuge rporti
from Argentina, altrooled special noThe dux was nM Voua, 4 ha
tice.
to Hc net higher, with
9i.3H to 92.40 and March 9147.
On tho upturn, there, waa buying
on a large male for a. leading cotton 'and stock trader who haa been
bearfnh for some time on corn. Tht
clone waa unsettled at
o to
net
ad mi nee w tih HeHem Iwr 91.49 to
91.311
and December
to

C1HCACJO. Hopt, 2. Tattle 12.000;
good o ''holre. mecra active, mostly
l7c hltther; lop on nil weight 917.76;
7.V6;
choice,
bulk
choice 9 10.00
Dsi'd this IB'h day of Ausu-- t, 1920.
steers moHtly 9 S.&0 tn 4.26 ; gnumy
Ant Ifl Jll M,.(.t
kinds atf ttdy; bulk 99 60 ti 4.60; ,good
& HOV
I. K. B. 8KLt.f-.ltBXBOUTOR'B
ROT ICR.
and c holre- cow 99.75 if 13.76; emiState of New Mexico, Uonoiy of Bernalillo,
for. 2nd and Uold.
IMtone 8119.
aieudy; In between
nent 94.OOf4.76;
aa.
In the Probata Court
rtrvaxy and uneven; bologna,
In the Hatter of lb Estate ef Celestla V. kind
sscudy to strong;
96.60iH.&7;
bull
Deceased.
Pillsbury,
ATTORN KY8
Notlea I hereby given that C O. Cush-ma- bulk good and choice,
vaat calves!
D.
Kxenutor nf th Katata of Celesti
9I7.00H) 17. 6u; aelocted Iota 917.76;
JOHN LKRNER
Ptllsburv, decesned, ha filed In th Probate stcckera druggy.
AT TO R KEY AX- LAW.
of Bernalillo County, New Mexico, his
Tsl. 4TT. Court
P!dfliotra 23,00; nuMstly 16o to t6d towv
final account aa such Kxecut-iand the
Court ha set Monday, the 6th day ef Rep. er; packing sow off moat; early top
ORIROPRACTTOR
tember. Hcirnlar Term. .at 10 o'clock of the 9 ltl.lv-- ;
bulk ligtit
and - butcheret
forenoon of said day, as lbs day for hearing 916.100 16.ft0; bulk
parking sows
al. n. EN0E, D, C, fJlTTROPR ACTOR.
Olfic
206
North Second Bt. Paane 672 J. objection. If any there be, to tha approving 914.000 14.25; pigs fbu lower.
of aald final account nnd lo the discharge
Bhoop receipts 38,000; western fat
ol earn r.aacnior ana ma con a.
ADDING MACHINES
steady; top westW lines my hand and tbs seel ef ssid and feeder clanee
94th day ef July, 1020. ern lambs 913.70; best bunt
feeders
D ALTON
Adding aad CslcnlatlB
Use blues Probsts Cenrl this A'LBTOR
MONTOt A,
918. 6; good fat wether 97.70; naBales snd Berries
Fawae (Reel)
maintsiasd.
Clerk.
Pro
bale
tive unevet.ly lower; choice naJivw
ULUa Bouth Fourth Bt.
lankba bid 912.40; bull" 9U.44 down;
LaKGAfj NOTICKS
na
beat natlva trtrea $4.76.
M0TI0B OF SUIT.
CatKAN'HAR CITY. Mo.. Hept. 1.
No. 1UI04.
In the District Court, County of Bernalillo,
tle 7,000; beef ateen wtetuty to eresvk;
SUt of New Mexico,
top 914.75; she- fuck steady to 363
Conrad O. HeU, Plaintiff,
lower; medium klnd'weakenlng most;
vs.
steady;
can net, bulla and feeder
New York Stock.
Lugrnlo Chaves, ailminlstralnr, snd TMflna
calve strong; Rood and cholcw verniers
C'bSvei, ad.ninlstralrii,
of the estate of
NKW YORK. Itcphj t. Rails affnln
913.60014.60.
Jos de la lua Chvu, deceased, all
vr-outetHnding
features of
the
heir of Jose de la lua Chavei, de.
Hog 3,600;. generally steady to 10o
markt't torlny, the entire list,
ceased, all unknown heirs at law of Jusnlia ettiick
lower; houvy packing sows declining
however. Improving mainly aa a re
Hn mora de Chaves,
deceased, and all
;
top
moat;
bulk light and mepersons claiming
any Interest or suit of lower mnney ratea, tta.lt
heavy $14,600
700,000
title adverse to plaintiff In the premUea!
Th dium
shares.
16.10.
Defendant a.
steady;
hereinafter described.
clotting
waa
Irreirular.
You, the above named defendenis and each
Hheep 4.0O0; fat aheep and lamb
110
of you are not Hind thul the above named American Hugar
-- teady;
western ewea 9.7&; western
plaintiff haa begua action against you sua American T ond T
07
lamb $13.50; natives 912.25; feeding;
each of you, the object thereof being to Anaconda Copper
44
unlet the title of pUlntlff In and to certain Atchison
lamb strong to Z&c ;hlgher; top
K4li
real estate situate in Bernalillo County, New
91&-024
rhino Copper ;
ox I co, described a
follows:
A portion of land altualed In Preelnct Um. C. K. and
lk

I'rninhifiit
huttlnt-bs-

MKATOR MONTOTA.

(Heal)

Drtiir Hlorc, dolna; fine
Invoice uhout ..9111,000
VK HIMX'IAMZK

F

HARRY

tlerk

I.KK.

Peptily t'lerk

MARKETS

4, Los Ranch'ine do Allniquerque,
Rernslillo
County, New Mexico, measuring
from North
to .4oulh 72
mure or less, sad from
Kst to West l.aiiO yards, more or less ;
bounded on ihe aonib by s atrip of land
owned by Felipe Zaaaora, on Ibe north by
Ihe land
of Oibbon. on the east by the
road known as Ouadaliiiw Oullsrrea snd en
Ike west by Oallegos Areaui.
Also another Iracr of land situate in Precinct No. 4, Rsncho
Btato
de Albuquerque,
measuring
and County aforcaaid,
iu width
from North In Bouth 10 vara, mure or lea
from Ksai to West. 1, 300
and In lens-tvara, bounded on the North by the land of
JciTina inaves, on in
nouin oy land or
Amliroala Chavez, on Ih tvaat by the Road
nf Uuadalnpe t.utlerres and on lb West by
Ih Arequi
lialleicoa.
In PreAlso another tract of land tltnat
cinct No. 4. State and County aforesaid,
being In width from North lo rWmlh twenty
fa!") vara, more or )es. and l.aoi) vara,
more or less, from Kas to West ; houndrd
on the North by lands of Feline Zauinrs, on
of KHjio Chavei. on lha
the Houth by land
Kail by a It t If trial of Guadalupe llutiarres,

'i yni,

Inspiration cVpper
414
, 70H
Norlherti I'acitio
3
Itcndlna
45
Houthcrn Pacific
I nlon I'aclfio
123 9
Nov York Msjtjr.
NKW YtiltK, Hcpt. 2. I'rlme
pupcr unchnnired: exchnns;e
Irrcirulur; ntcr litis;, demand 9i6&;
cultlcn
lime loana atronit;
unclittimcd; rail money atronic; high
; ruling rule 8; closing bid
S; low
m
b; ofrered at 7; met loan 4.
Sow York Cotton.
NKW YOHK. Hcpt. 2. I'otton
S&;
Hosed easy; October
S0J
4.
December .926.26; January
March

91.4.30;

May

91.4.00.

H4rnrtH.

l,ltM-ri-

Mpt.

YOHK,

2.

FOR SALE HOUSES

m'HINKHH

PHOIMOIITY.

Ohio

Butter

S.

92.OOV2.96j

KANHAH CITY. Hlt. 2. Butler,
t'gsrs and peultry unchanged.
In
Andean Colombia. Sciential"
have found more than twice aa many
different specie of land btrda an
exist In the I n lied plate, Canada and

Bell

HANC1IKH, Ul'lLDINU LOTH

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Heal K'tute. Insurance, Louns,

Hept.

9.849
receipt
unsettled;
caevs; rirata 61463c; ordinary fltat
44 4400: at mark caeea Included 4844
49c; atoruge packed find BSVio.
Pon Hit. alive, firm; fowla 284496c;
spring 35c.
Potatoes steady; recelf'ts tT rar;
Idaho
Jersey cobblt-92.90 2.90:
Aitnncsota early
ruruls
Karon

'D0U T8" TOR WI4H1RO.
find IL
Doa't wish yoa sou id find Jo
Don't wish yea aeald rsat year apart
Rent iff.
Kent
Dos't wisk yea eanM sail yeo kaasa

11,500.00
room, frame cottage, 2 porches
92,200.00
4 room, frame coltagu. 2 porches, lurgt lot
(5,000.00
gc..d
8 room
bungalow,
location
brick, modern
90,000.00
9 room, 2 story frmue, modern, close In...,
6 room, brick ntucco, ImnKtilnw, clone In, h- - hatdwood floors.
.97500.00
'warn, out gain
fuinnce, guruge, hiiilt In eutim a, 10111-11'

Produce

CHfCAQO,

Liberty Greenland.

2

Notary Public.

By
Phone

It-

-

sting Us Herald's Classified
84&.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
,
See
Brown's Transfer
;
aVKD btoeaoe
!

Phono 470.

309 W. Gold Ave.

Oslamns.

Phoss 44ft.

"X3

Phone 078

iv.

GET "RESULTS"
HERALD WANT ADS
'
aiai

J. W. HART Co.
110 W. Oold.

9c.

Furniture IIurIiichh, New and Hcc

oud Hund,

IlKUALlJ.

lj!.'D

iwslO

lo

flrorery. Cjindy and Notion Htoie.
91,000
t'lunc In. Uood trade

PHONOGRAPHS

W. Central.

d

I'lciin etiM-k- .
Turha
uhout twice u month. Invoiro
$2,000
uhout
Tnt and Awn Ins: Itunlnenn. Thrt-- n
iiitirhinN with electric niotom.
92,000
cunipftltlon

ovr

Br litis wick and Victor Phorographa
Hold on Terms.
Victor,
Brunswick and Oonnatt
Kecorda.

Albuquerque Muriq Store

PKItMANENTLY1

h,wt

R X. Cor. hrd and
Lot
feel, eire.rs on Mct'lr'lj.n T"a.k.
TF.RHR IF KRCEciKAHF
We srs FsclssWs Agent.

snd en She West by the Acequia de Una
which said land
mors par t leu
UUn.
lerty derrlbcd a follow :
Brjf Inning st bo nortnrsat corner, which
ts s point at the wn aide of a bulll road
known a tha Uuadalnpe
Hoad. from waiea
the etirner of hue (Ion 'JO. 21. 31 and -- 0,
Township
ll.
It North, Range A U 'J04N. feet
P. U
bear N. :ilo Ol7 F.aatKt.
distant; and running thence N. 77
47'
t
500 ffH; ibence N. 7o 31' Wet
TAX feHl
no 4!l' West 4N.1
S.
thence
thence N. 7 to
Wei 2 HA feet:
thence N. T7o 14' Wet 20'. feet; to ibe
northwest earner; thence R. 4To oft' West
T
H. 6" Ui
feet; tbenc
Kat 'i4 feel:
thence B 3o o' West b9 feel; lhnce K.
lo III' Kant Ah.lt feel Ihtnco H, 11c 114
West An a fuel to the aonhweet
corner;
Ibence N. So HT Vet
.VJ5 feet: tbenre
N.
Kaat tfl!. feet In the plat of 91.10.
beginning,
containing 3n.r aerr.
Clow:
You are further notified that the aald
; Maix-9S ST.
WheiU: Iee 93.39
set Ion I
for Ihe purpose
nf establishing
Corn: Hcpt., 91.39; IJm., 91.18.
plaintiff
eatate Is the fnrcsalng Jeeeribpd
pr pro. cn sgalnat hnjr claim which von or
Oats: Hepl., 6Uc; lec..
an
nf yon may hare adverse lo the titnl
Pork: HepL. 922.40; Oct., JS 40.
ef plaintiff herein In said premises and
lj.nl: Hcpt., IIS.ua; Oct., 919. K0.
real eniatr. anil that (hp plaintiff In said
Kibe: fck.pt., 919.14; Oct., 91
anion prav that each of you shall be forever barred and. aioiptd from having any
c latin, riahl. title or interest In and to Ihe
lUveitock
said real pstate adverse lo as Id plaintiff,
tiKNVrT.lt. Hept. f. Cattle rerelpt
and thai
id plaintiff's till may be
(too: aieady to strong; braf aei-- r
t at res!
quieted and
99 609.1 12.00; cows and heifer
94 60
The nntne of Ihe pis In tiff 'a attorney i
W. A.
whose aldrea Is Room K b IrHTD; auickera and federa 97.00
Cromtri-.NVw
Mesllilililina. AtbiiuneraiiA.
9.00; culven
8.60vi 19.00.
'
I n less you enter von r appearance or
Ico.
IL.g reoeliiajs 1,000; market steady.
cause the sm tr be entered on or be for
. receipt
Hln-c8, ZOO;
strong to
f October.
Hie lllh dar
IttJO. Jndicment will
be remirrrd aKnst yon by default and the hlichor; feeder yrurings 9.009.60;
decree prated for In said complaint
will tie lumlis

W. OaalraL

NEW UUSIXESS CHANCES
dish and Carry Grocery.

THOS. F. KELEHER

111

s

'

Phsse

Leather and Findings, Saddle,
t4 Harness, Paints, Cut Solei. Waterproof Chrome Solei, Buoe Store
jeney
1209 Supplier
1057-J- .
408 Weit Central
young Phone

young; wemh from 1.00O to 1.5O0 lb,; couie
and aea and make an 'offer.
S10 N. Broadway, Uremia Wagon Yard.

ay...kaak-

MUST SELL
.
Htrlctly
Urtck
modem, with ltardwoid floors in
every room. A heauiirul home at
a very rcaaonable price.
J. D. KELBHKR

car load
of good
and mule; my cheap; ail fal and

HALK

hrae

lIOl'HKH
4'an
None
FOR HKNT
left.
all vou one: four rooifta. aleeolna norch.
;
t
floor, furnace
bath, hardwood
fine
;
air and view; wim ten iota; two mil fa oiii
.1. A. Hammond,
41U. K. .Silfor a.ouo.uo.
I'buue 1V."2- H
ver.

V.

WaAJ

INSTALLING and REPAIRING
N,

UH.

Iron. FOR KALE His. room brick home; modern;
cioae iu;
Phone Ui5
Term. Writ "iluuie,"
car of Evening Herald.
A suits of ales, clean, newly
FOR RENT
rooma;
FOR
car
room
modern him. with
near
aioaa
in;
lurniaaeu
preferred. 104 Bouih Arno. iinei
gentlemen
large sleeping
porrh and baarinenl on
lOu by 144 feet of iron lid, near car line.

IXR R KNT HontrS

PERRY

WELLS

Phono 419,

Man or Woman

sETTER a mcuth ta the seat school than
tares ajoatha In a school ol inferior grade.
or Secretarial
Enroll la our Htenographie
Cooraea.
Oar (rsduates obtsin better than
tha ordinary poiitiona. Weatcra Hehool tar
Private BscrsUriss. 744 W. Tijeras. Fkeas
tfot-j-

Lend.

12S 0. Drondwny.

Hptctt-dl-

rantad and repaired. Alhiiqurqoa Tr paw r liSot-J- .
ar Knebaaga.
Vhon
I23t Mania
fourth Kt,

OK RKM'-O- ns
Urge, airy honekeeping
room, Cln.tj iu. No kirk or children
:mu
Broadway.
Phone IJT6-R- ,

Cn.

WANTKD
To
to" 'nirkL- -

Kl.

Pliona

Ava.

FOR
BALI TTPKW RITKRH All
both naar stid aaoosd band, bought,

r'OR KKNT
Kurnhhed front room with
vtllhutii
mcali; private home; bath
we tfr heaf,
Phone ll.4-W-

and

and Olli.

AMD l.VHUkAMCE

POIl

Rooms

married man,
clerk, carpenter nr merhanic
F J, H,, Telephone
M
FOR HKNT Two rooma
WAKTU .poaition in grnrerr aloret
at t.!4 John HI. Call
tween three and five.
raaa
,l,iIle
t. II.,
HeraTJ
YOU'LL
like the Brons
PoDular itrlcea.
Uvar
WANTi:i
Autontohlleia
aa Brocery
helper.
Call

kKAL ESTATE
111 Waat Oold

v

Flrat'Class amalt furnished apartment for hounckeeplnir, preferably
with nleeplna: porrh, within reason-abl- e
walking distance of business
dlntrlrt. No sick. 1'arty can furnish Al reference.
i
ADIHtKHH

clove, and

A. C. STARES

Maaty

anfurntahed.

T-

getting?

then THINK

Of owtilna the ooxloKt nnd boht
lie.iioil llP N'OAI.oW hi the
HKIOIITB
I'NIVKHBITV
Completely
Furiilshvd, ttt a
rcul HAUOAT.N
To be convinced cull

UOOD rooms and glsaaed in sleeping porch;
oulaide entrance, a 12 Weal Cujiper.
r'OR

Oaaollna
I'hone 730.

WANTHD

&

WOHKS
Vulcnialng

.

Purniahrd room.

HKNT
Lara front
modern. 60S W. Copper.

young

My

HKNT
81 Ivor.

tOR

tight or tan room honas.

D

THINK
of winter

Phono 400.

TIRE

KUBBEH
Tiro ftppalrlnf
ltclradtt)K

REAL ESTATE

For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West fopper Ave.

Will pay

HIGHLAND

aaa Aata laalraaaa, Lo.nl.
Fkaaa Jfll.
Waat Oold An.

Ill

MI'-INHtItANCK
NATIONAI.
COMPANY Of THK
KOtTHWEHT.

fnr
nira

:

KBLLT

A. L. MARTIN CO.

FORDS

Hon sea

prch,
Only
a,$0O.

9H.

Soe JOB VATO

residence.

Ta:

.

trra frnit Irtet. enl
pump: anly 41.HU0.
acrea ln.ll uaaa, gooU

for bargains also la clijr propartr.
fo lean.
41S WKBT GOLD,

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

ras

on

henna,

& CO.

hAVK a aplcndid lino of buckram ahattra,
Hca them bffor
bajring ronr nw hat.
Mrs.
.
R. Hurt, a 10 Writ HairHiar.
WANTKD
HOUHK8
Our office ia
KINO
HOSPITAL
fnrmarly
MS W, Central, haa taken up
temporary qusrtara at rirat Hlri and
MonntSin road,
.luat tail 1H7I W. and all
nrkwlll It calljia for and dcliTrJ.
KITITATIOMH WAKTIOU
Pnraa

ana

444.

wN'plKli-T'fl-

LOftT

hoasa,

Utt-n-

i

It ISA I, KKTATK AND
INHCUANfK
Third and Oold.

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

Phon

aoll. on ditch; fl.&uo.
S room hoiua,
lota, ona block trum car
lino,
.i,:.ou.
B ari-c-a
In alfalfa: on If $740.
AH tha abor
uro.rty la laa that
vila from clir flam.
5 1'iti, J n.om houa. alfalfa, eh wain
ditch, I
ntllia out; 'J,0'i0.
15 acri,
flown, alfalfa and
n
track, on aif.n ditch, 4 alia out.
bargain, 43,000.
SO scroa, 4 mom good honar, loral, laacad,
4 uiira aonlh; bargain, 4a, 000.

with

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

HAMMOND

buildlngr, gasohna

l

Phon

room

8

It

2to Vwt Gold.
PnmptntM our motto

A.

on
liome
the Vpper
I'eron, furninhed. H'Ptemler and
ttrtoher are thi ntont tl?alrni)le
months,
goixl
flnhiiiff
Four
(renins within half mile of this
cabin. Addreas

PummeT

414.

FOB BALE

A NICK LITTLE HOME
modern brick, built In lft-turr- s,
slei'ptnff
porch, jraruffe,
,i:&tJ.
loiwn ftnd trcan. for only
You can't beut It In town for th
money. Hco

al or pi tiff

HI Knit gilvr.

ACKERBOM
fcCTTRT
Vhom
o. Four. b.
Hal Itaiata tnt Inaaraaao.

Thre-morottago: ' eanipttily
and clrati
niahrd; Wfll local4 d
nhnda traaa; good

iiorrh, back und
front porrhfa. rant lot. on jHouth
A cony home
Wultor.
for I .000.
Will be dont In two weeks.
He
H

ar

ta

roonm,

ISO

Modem

4 Room

FOR RENT

arnd Etra

PUONE 91

NeV Modern Bungalow
4

A BAPOAIN

Panrty fttrptnni hsaaa. pIam la. hi fflitV
laitda.
front JMrrh.
Vrrf larga
big lot.
Ifcplng porrh, bath, ttt,
Hhatln. Linol"nta and ri:m iscJiadad.
m)T I rail.
Uolr 9S.II0O 00. -

HAHNCOALCO,

tft.W.

PVlia

BALDRIDCE LUMBER CO. WILL RUSH IT TO.YOU.

Qkllup Lump; Oarrllloa Rlova; Car-rlli- a,
tump; Oalhip rJlova; Anthra-tltall alaoa: Btrara Coal; Cord
Wood;
Native Kindling; Mma;
Cokai Mill Wood; Factory Wood,

W. W. JioDONAlii)
uai, ati raa utmriAxaa

A. PLBISCflER

TIIAXTON

rooms,

101 Boatk

C

FUEL

SNAP

eomt1etely furnlahed,
glassed-iparch,. Mod raj fine
plrnty of shed. A llarjraia
.utij
Hum, for a Hop Man, foar larga momi,
porcbaai
wodtra
I'J.iVoo

8 STATIC. riHK AND AUTOMOBILE
1N8URANC, LOAN"..
174.
ill koala. Poiina

Duke City Cleaners
Wa clean hat. nn'i and womio'i
clothing, rug, eurtaina, draperies,

largo

Reven

aaoa nktwmt HM
Maa.
Pku
afrflhBBBi Ctflf1r4 aaara Hft.
landing al..il.d, 1ft aanta a w.ra
a
aaia aap aaaaf. Hramu HHm ft
FOR BALE
F1a rfloau, oa. alaaplBf paraa, kit mf
Baalaaa. aaa fttaf.Ml.Bal aarrta. M.lg
lot 14UI160, vlad mill, b..rln, fralt
ar lack HT ajoatk. H.K l.ra, 93.50.
ln.a, and Irara gard.a.
lr.a,
fraiia
Ad. ataria.. u talapfcaa. aabaaflaar,
Barn, Baraoa and .aiekra aoaaa. Priaa
tactadlBg
3600.00,
luraltara.
tUulflA a tataa aft.. I a. a.
No ad rn for a
indaflnlt. parlo4
ESTATE EXCHANOB
ta di.MBtlBaad lat.i thML II 'lock Ml REAL
I
Dtapla? l...lfl,t for Ml ala
40 W. Cop par.
fkoaa
M 11:10
jafal pnbhealioa.
Ta R.r.ld will a. raapaaalal. tat Mil
laeerrflt Inacrtlaa.
LUBl BdTTtiBiBI
Ufll fBtM.'
HOMEY HOME
tUU-aaa- l

J.

tir.UAf .tt

a

:

'"
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11

Theater

PLAYING

NOW

LYRIC

Always
Worth
While

I

Oontinuotu Show Dally, 1 :30 to 11

BIG DOUBLE BILL

Albert E. Smith Presents

D oris Keane

Larry Semon

In Edward Sheldon's Celebrated
Play

In a World of Laugh New Two

"ROMANCE
Do Not Fail to See

U

LAST TIME TODAY

The United Artist Corp. Presents

"GO AND
IT'S

FIRST NATIONAL

A

Potatoes, 25 lbs

the Best at Regular Admission

Klim Milk Ajfi'iic.v

Urn., 2.1c.

.lust
Hliiptnciit of
Whole end Kkimmrd K I int.

1

unci

$1.50

"The Littlest Scout"

Allllr

hiiMn.a

Thnt Albuquerque is to lievc a Rio
Oinnde park became piactlcally
lata yesterday afternoon whim
the last strip of land on the river
Mcedwl to complete the park was
deeded to the city by former Governor B. S. Btover.
The proposed park Is to extend
ft lor. g the river from Hants Ks e venue,
to Iron avenue, embracing:
In all
nltoul an acre. All the land except
that owned ly the former if over nor
had lieen deeded no me time tfo.
The oh tain, rut nf the land for the
park H the completion of work started threw years a tfo by Aldo Idopold,
whoa he was secretary of the chain-le- r
of commerce. The original plan
nt that time, however, wan that the
park it hot Id extend from Uarelaa to
l H.I
Alhuiuriue. H. H. Wstklns.
netTetary of the chamber of commerce, tM)k up the work where Mr.
4itu4 ft on. and It la lamely

Salesladies,
Wanted
apply in person, Kahn's
Irish Mayor Weaker
But Still Bright store, 109 North First
Street.
lOXtKJV, Kept. S. .Und Mayor
V

TUB

AltOSIATCS

Terence MncBwlnvy of fork waa reported to ln very much weaker thin
morning, but deaplts hla rapid full-Inatlll waa bright.
A audden weakneaa developed
during the night, hut thta waa aomewhut CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
offset by two houra of fitful sleep.
.
FHOKl
lOt I. 1EOOND BT.
DaU.arr
aieb'a OM I land
loctnr Hop haa moved hla office Tt Call
to ground floor or No. 412 W. GuJu
Ave., two doors west of Chamber of
Commerce Hid.
nkfn for Hmular at
'"iiHn'aj f:ahaiiKf of liar . W. C fi
Two truckn jroinu; to Hmr Cun-yu- u
rtHtiuiljiir. friNn 10 it, 4.
Sn'uin.v lunrnihg. and ihii
ulnmt M0 inoro
aecommm.Htc
people.
If jiitcrefited eiill .r42.

Aiinouncentcnt of the complete
ulty of thu AUtvJiueique
ltu.mdUi
Cull, go for the next school year haa
made and the puhltc will be
to find such a stiony und
cot hj of Instructor, ninny of
whom are of national reputation i'i
their sieialtte. un ia HMMt-- tiled In
New Mexico's oldcat. stroi'Sjeat anil
moat complete buaiiteaa tiatnlna; tn- BtltUtllill.
It wtll Intercut the public to know
that every mem her of Die A. It. t.
faculty has had university aa well tin
areciullsd tiiMinces training.
All
ItHW had active iHtalneita experience
In. dliect contact with
und hav heei.
the work fo- - which they are training
.loans; men and wooteti.
Kiirh Is un
epei-pncteacher' of bumnKa
and a rcoKnlsed speclullal In
, lils work.
following Is a list of the faculty
niemherH:
' Mil. l, K.
Prrldciit.
Kjuisaa Weal e an
Kducatloft:
Central Buelneas Collece,
Hchool of IMiHtneasi AdnilnuMraUois,
Culumhia L'mvemlty, New York City.
lOKpertrnce: Hlifh schrjl, bualneaa

:

Uni:i.t

culieae, office experience In milling
liualtiesa, t.ewr))aer work and United
N lu tea
army during war. Twelve)
eiirs president of AJbuijuerque tiual-- I
livav folleire.
MIC tir.O. T. TAYLOIC Vkw
Proaldefu.
Kdueatiun: University of Virginia,
iejrs;e Washington L'nfveralty Iav
huhool, Noriolk (Va.) Buslneaa Col

Huhjecla t might: Higher
ancy and llurlnuaa Admlnlatrutlun.
bo4ikkeeilng and Hanking.
M1KK
KMTA hHI IATK.
Kducutlon: Illinois Htute Normul,
WifM oii"ln 1'nlventity, Gem City llual-ne- n
College,
guiiicy, HI.; Orcgg
Hchool. Chicago.

High
Kxpei lem e:
Neschools,
hru slut K(a.te Normal, Clem city Hust-m- n
Qm ncy.
III.; Oregg
'o liege.
Chlciigo;
atenographlo and
nevrciarlal poairluna; uaMlNlunt secro-turgutney (III.) Chumbei ot Com- -

merce.

Hiihjecta taiiKht: MecrcUrlal Studies
and Htenogisphy.
MINN Vl ltA HITCH.
Kducutlon: QruduLte Alhuqucrriue
High chool, graduate I'nlvurmty of
.New Mexico. A. ii., and AlbOquoniue
Llualnea College.
Kxperle nee: Huhllc schools of New
Mexico, Alhuiuer(iio
llUMlncas College, alao office experience.
g
Huhjuota taught; Hhorthand,
ujid Office Training.
MltW. pai i.im: r. ALLIKON.
'nlveralty of New
Kducatlon:
Muxlco, i;tilverslty of Houthern Cali-

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

fornia and

College.
Huhjetits

Alhuquer(ue

Business

taught; Stenography and
r.nglUh.
rMucallon;
lrnlverlty of New
Mexico, I'mverstty of Houthern California and Albuquerque Business College.
Kxperlence: Ha II road and telegraph
U ttfe. ,
aaMtatant Inatmaxor Unlverity
Hiertrnoe: Vice prealdent and n office,
of
California, Albuquerque Business
struct or In A. b. C. for eight years. College.
I'urmer aaalstant attorney general of
Huhjects taught: Business Spanish
New Mexico.
Actively engaged In
and Telegraphy.
practice of law.
MH. W. V. OAJffO,
Hubjects taught: Iecturer on Dual
Kormerly of the stafr of Haa kin
tieai dVdConomlcs
and Constnerclal
Hells, public accountants, New York.
Law.
Now member of firm of Mosstnan.
ll. H. 0. KADKA, Prlmspal.
Kducallun: Uw courae, almltted (iuno s Hippie, public accountants,
to bar; A M.. India-nI'nlveraity; Albuquerque. Mr. (la no will deliver
graduate Bennett akrhool of Ac a aoumt of lectures on Practical AcFniUdelphla;
louniancy.
Walton counting, supplementing Che Pace tft
Pace course In Higher Accountancy.
ek n.Kl ot Awounutuy and Uw, Chl-rHtwo years' work at Cnlveralty
MIL H. Br HEN I NO.
f WeMnton
of Business
Kdltur Albuquerque Hventng Herald, esperlenced In city and stale
High schools, Wilson's publicity; prealdtent Gruehl Alver-tlsin- g
?l ot)- -i ii
Lr. Hening will deliver
Agency.
buslneati Ik howl, Hea,llle,
Wt.h. ; Douglas Buslneag Collage, a course o leoture o Advertising
rittct.tirich. I'a., and accounting pran-uh-- e, and Haleamanahtp. supplementing the
V
regular advertising course.
ati.

BEI.I.'

lowest.'

WHY PAY
MORE?

C

2 4

Riedling Music Co,

COAL
WOOD COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5

W. I Vutral.

H7

Duplex
TRUCKS

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Load. QUICKER.

H'iitnMi

CIIAH. W. I'lrTTKn, Plitrlhillnr
424 U'CHt
li
(I. It
r.32
riionn 5S

I.

lvrrv

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
S17 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Address

A.

IJ..

bi'ixiAi.isr vi ociXAji
lir:HlAfl'ION

IDT

7.
Ses-

Ko.

I0M

Kuurth St.
for Apuotiilment.

FOR RENT

Tart of my a to re, Including show
window.
Ideal place for Itcul
Kaiata and Insurance office.

HARRY T. JOHNSOSr,
4lt; W

(Vnlml

CRYSTAL WEEK

Hptrniher uth nml rn.l-I- n
HiiimlHM' nth w will .ul on
fur fifteen centN,

tlrKlnnlnir
crydUla

WIHKMAN'ft WATffI AND
VI. (H K Kllttl'
t1ISoathRaond. Oppaati, Crratal Taaatar.

)

A. CHAUVIN

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

We sell our Best Mixed Paint,
gallon

OPTICIAN
CITIZKNS

IU!ll,niNO

BANK

An AbBolutely

Dependable

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

C. HEATH

$28.00, S30.00 up to $75.00

Phone 238.

Buy Your

,

Optometrist

ritniM

BEBBER

West Central

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

l'lunt till J

$4.50

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639

M'ork CiunrmiiK'nl

221

6M--

516 West Central.
1

C. H. CARNES

Western School for
Private Secretaries

A

Tint

We still have many items on
our shelves not sold and sale
continues till they are gone.
Fixtures.

tastily prepared.

chtu Herald.

Can he obtained nt I he Western
We
Hchool for I'rlvnle Hccreturlex.
train our (ttu. tents by Inrth Idiitil
IiiHtruction lo the point of hlKheat
efficiency nnd then pluco them In
reapoiiMililu poaltlons.
CftMIM.KTK tVM'ltHKH
KXI'KItT INHTUCCTHIN
KN1HH.L NlV

713 WrM Tljit-t-

rnaaut TlcaH. UM,

Closing Sale

Our prices are the

Htock nt ii Bargain.

A Business
Education of the
Highest Quality

I

$1.50

rhan 4.

WILL HKI.I.

Phone 279

sions.

SUITS'

ClataM ta rraiwd. rraaaai. TSe.
oi l MIIIA I I.KAMJxi CO.

Wm. It. Wnltim

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

term opena Heptemhor
Hulf-lla- y
and Kvenlng

SHOE REPAIRINa
eau r
ant f, y.
lt.rlrui..
UH. Ct. Ttm Dalirarw
Jacob Sandler, 40S West Centra)

Phone 35
ORDER NOW

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE

Gallup American Block
SugariU Lump

Kill
'.

188

BE WISE

Our meals are
well cooked and

To Bear Canyon

Account-- ,

PH0NB

ami Cciitnil

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinii

CNIftS

New Mexico's Leadin&r Business Traininor Institu
tion Has Strongest Corps of Business Training Spe
cialists ot Any School In southwest.

Grafonolas
iMynimtii If yml wKh.
I'laiiuH. MmiiuiiIo llnrr riiuum
VI'.TO.KATK Itl.rAli;
KKI'AimiKNT

I'M

Gallup Diamond Block
Swastika. Sugarite
Wood Kindling

Filecoa Gafo

Albuquerque Business College Has
Strong Corps of Instructors for Year

fac-

Horn

ttaihlla

hla effort that the land (or
the park haa been secured.
The present plan la fur the city,
together with the county, to construct a road mid dike along the
river, whlrh will pro lei-the park
sgnlnst flooda.

throiiR--

TAXI

hnNiilwiiy

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

ELMO LINCOLN IN "THE TRAP"

Regular Price

Last Tra;t of Land
For Rio Grande Park
Is Deeded to City

tar

Added Attraction

ATTIIAITIONH
Two Reels.
Paramount Magazine.
l

Columbia

660

tM IhN

Remodeling
Her Husband
y,
Cbriitie Comedy

.i

MAL0N2

PAULA BLACK1WS

tralnln,

onirr

PRESENTS

If
w.r. a brid aod in yaar liii.btnd alaalaf anotb.r wonan Jual wnal
do !
...aid 1.ftiu
..
l:;
Of ranr.a yfn would
All nf thai and mnrrt
I'timf and if what Ifcia brldn dtd
And linih 1111 rod arba at ama brand nw
angl.a an
an nf

NOW ON SALE-

ll.

1!

Broadway Central Grocery

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Dorothy Gish
rf.hral.

anil Copper Are.

September Records

$1.00

111', lira... 00c.

IDEAL THEATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIQHE8T CLASS IN EVgEY WAY

In

Ut.

"BETWEEN THE ACTS"

THEATER
PARAMOUNT

Fourth

ATTRACTION

Strictly Fre.h Egg, per doien

ti

WHITE CARASE Co.

GET IT"

Reels Comedy

99

P- -

Road Conditions
North to Las Vera by way
Of Pant
Ke good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Bstanda and Vaughn, rood.
All roada to the coaat again
open, with alight , detours at
la let a and Ioe lr-aaThoee going ti "allfornla
by way of Gallup '111 take
trail weat at Los Lunaa.
Those going the southern
trail will conUnue south by
Helen.
Both roads ara well slimed
by the Auto Club of Houthern
California.
Information, road Iocs and
maps free. Phone 106.

Corner Sixth St. aad Central Ave.

School Books Now
BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS

Our stock is complete for High School
and Grade Textbooks
m

We also exchange second hand books for new.

Strong's Book Store
316 West Central.
YOUR MONEY BACK

IF

iTT-i-
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YOU WANT IT.
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MATCHMAKERS

;

LABOR DAY DANCES
GIVEN BY CENTRAL LABOR UNION
To defray expenses of Labor Day Celebration.

Pappe's Bakery
Tint

Home of Quality Itukcry
UotNla;

BREAD

Monday, September 6th

Any combination
of Klour,
WHter ami Yeaat may he chIIim
Uii-udbut Ihero la a big dlifur-nt-- e
lit ordinary lircud und

Armory Hall Colombo Half

Wur rtrciid Is ma'le with nothing but the "cat Klour, Hug.tr,
Halt and Fresh Milk, hence itu

I'AI'PirH IlltKAl)

Music By
Duke City Orchestra

Music By
Colombo Orchestra

One Ticket Is Good for Admission at
Both Halls.
Ticket., $1.00 (war tax 10c) Ladies Free.

superiority.
Particular people cut

H.

Ju

VOUT

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

e's
607 W. Central Ave.

